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IDENTIFICATION 
1. COMMON NAME: California Theatre Building 
2. HISTORIC NAME: New California Theatre 
3. ADDRESS: 330-336 C Street (1122 4th Ave) CITY: San Diego 

ZIP: 92101 4. PARCEL #: 533-521-04,-05 
5. PRESENT OWNER: Ariel Coggeshall Estate 

ADDRESS: 354 11th Avenue CITY: San Diego 
ZIP: 92101 OWNERSHIP IS: PUBLIC: PRIVATE: X 

6. PRESENT USE: Theatre/ offi.ces 
ORIGINAL USE: Theatre/offices 

DESCRIPTION 
7A. ARCHITECTURAL STYLE: Spanish Colonial Revival 
7B. BRIEFLY DESCRIBE THE PRESENT PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION OF 

STRUCTURE AND DESCRIBE ANY MAJOR ALTERATIONS FROM ITS 
ORIGINAL CONDITION. 

Legal Description: Horton's Addition, Block 16, Lots E-G. 

The building combines offices, shops, and a fine theatre, and is 
constructed in three levels. The section facing 4th Ave. is nine 
stories, the auditorium area is almost five stories, and the 
procenium area is six stories. The reinforced concrete structure 
is Spanish Colonial Revival in design. The parapets of the flat 
roofs have red tile trim, decorated cornices and dentils or 
arched corbeling. Bands of cast ornamentation continue around 
the building at various levels and are trimmed with urns. Some 
windows have arches and baroque surrounds. The side walls of the 
auditorium imitate a Spanish church. The "C" Street wall of the 
rear has a sign painted on it. On the office rection, the 
windows are recessed and plain in style from the 5th floor 
upward. A small penthouse is on the north side of the roof. The 
marquee of the theatre is on 4th Ave. Cement quoins marking the 
corners of the first three floors include niches for statuary. 
Awnings protect the windows of street-level shops. 

8. CONST. DATE: 
FACT: 1926-1927 

9. ARCHITECT: 
John Paxton 
Perrine 

10. BUILDER: 
Wildy, Edwards, & 
Dixon Co., Los Angeles 

11 •. APPROX. PROP. SIZE(FT): 
200 1 X 100 1 

12. DATE OF PHOTO: 
1988 

TENTATIVE RANK: 

SIGNIFICANCE: The California 
Theatre building is significant 
for its Spanish Colonial Revival 
design, and for its use as a major 
San Diego playhouse. 
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13. CONDITION: Excell Good X Fair 
No longer in existence 

14. ALTERATIONS: None noted. 

15. SURROUNDINGS: 

Deteriorated 

Open Land Scattered Bldgs Densely built-up? X 
Resid Indust Com'l X Other 

16. THREATS TO SITE: None known X Pvt devel Zoning 
Vandalism Public Works Project Other 

17. IS STRUCTURE: On its orig site? X Moved? Unknown? 

18. RELATED FEATURES: None noted. 

SIGNIFICANCE 

19. BRIEFLY STATE HISTORICAL AND/OR ARCHITECTURAL IMPORTANCE 

San Diego's fifth major playhouse and its largest, with a 
capacity of 2,200 seats, the New California Theatre was owned by 
the West Coast Theatres, Inc., and backed by local capitalist, 
C.S. Judson. It was considered to have the finest and most 
modern equipment. A modern-type Wurlitzer pipe organ, installed 
at enormous expense, was equipped with an equivalency to a 150-
piece symphony orchestra. At its grand opening on April 22, 
1927, the theatre presented Constance Talmadge and Antonio Moreno 
in "The Venus of Venice," and Fanchon & Marco's "Book Idea, 11 

accompanied by Al Lyons and his band. Bernard's, Inc., an 
apparel store for women, occupied the entire second floor in 
1927. The California Theatre, operated by Mann Theaters, 
discontinued its operation as a movie theatre in 1976. It had 
been in continuous use as a vaudeville and film theater since 
1927 with vaudeville discontinued in 1937. 

20. MAIN THEME OF THE HISTORIC 
RESOURCE: (IN ORDER OF 
IMFDRTANCE). 

LOCATIONAL SKETCH MAP 
l' ->.-- -·~ ~)-} 

Architecture 1 Arts & Leisure 2 
Economic/Industrial 
Govt Military Religion 
Social/Education 
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21. SOURCES(BOOKS, DOCUMENTS, 
PERSONAL INTERVIEWS, AND 
THEIR DATES). 

Office of San Diego County Recorder. 
San Diego City Directories. 

22. DATE FORM PREPARED: 3/21/89 
BY: "Lia/Brandes Team" 
ADDRESS: 427 C Street, Suite 310 
Cl!Y: San Diego, CA ZIP: 92101 
PHONE: (619) 235-9766 
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Historv 

When the California Theater opened on April 22, 1927, a press agent writing for the San Diego Union 

compared it to castles in Spain: "It is beyond the human dreams of loveliness," he wrote, "rising in 

mountainous splendor, achieving that overpowering sense of tremendous size and exquisite beauty - a thing 

that comes miraculously seldom. It is more imaginative and dreamlike than anybody's Spanish castle, and yet it 

is one of the most common-sense structures, one of the most downright comfortable places in all California." 

Such hyperbole might seriously apply to the castle which Julia Morgan designed tor William Randolph Hearst 

at San Simeon. But can hardly be taken seriously when applied to the movie house at 4th and C Street. It is 

. doubtful people took it seriously in its own day. For didn't two theaters clearly superior to it exist within blocks 

of the California: the Spreckels theater of 1912 designed by William Wheeler and Harrison Allbright, and the 

Fox Theater of 1929, described in 1969 as '1he largest and prettiest downtown theater showing first-run 

films"? Photos of these two theaters are contained at the end of this report. 

The San Diego Union devoted six pages of that Friday morning edition to publicize the opening of the theater. 

In these pages every one is touted: the theatrical chain, West Coast Theaters. Inc., who buill it; Edwards, 

Wildey and Dixon, the general contractors; the leasing agent; even the interior decorators. "Armstrong, 

Power and Co. are responsible for the wonderful decoration and mural paintings that adorn the walls, the 

foyer, the balconies and mezzanine floor of the big playhouse ... thousands and thousands of dollars have 

been expended ... in making the new theater the most pretentious on the Pacific Coast." But nowhere is there 

a mention of the architect, John Paxton Perrine. If the New California was seen as such an arcMectural 

triurnph as the newspaper article made it out to be, wouldn't we expect the architect's name to be added to the 

list of movie stars and theater impresarios that marked its launching? No, because the opening of the 

California Theater in 1927 was not an architectural event but simply another episode in the development and 

exploitation of films in the 1920s, an event which added another theater to the already two hundred which 

formed the West Coast Theaters chain. It was press agency, ballyhoo, glamorous movie stars and elaborate 

stage reviews which established the reputation of movie theaters with the public, not its architecture. 



The Theater 

In order to make proper evaluation of the California Theater in San Diego, we must look at ~within its own peer 

group of theaters. First, among other theaters designed by its architect John Paxton Perrine within the same 

period of years. Second, among theaters designed by California architects who were contemporary with 

Perrine. And then to make a comparison or ranking within this spectrum of theaters. 

John Paxton Perrine, who routinely designed theaters for the West Coast Theaters chain, designed four 

theaters that we have been able to find photographic material on or visit. This photographic material is 

contained in the back of the report. 

1. The Lincoln Theater in Los Angeles (1926). 

2. The California Theater in San Bernardino (1927). 

3. The California Theater in San Diego (1927). 

4. The Fox Theater in Redondo Beach (date unknown). 

They all run to a similar format. Two we have visited have braced steel arches encased in concrete, exposed 

on the roof. The sides and back remain quite plain and unadorned although there is some attempt at 

ornamentation on the C Street elevation of the San Diego theater. 

On the inside, the lobbies are shallow in comparison to the Spreckels Theater in San Diego (see photographs 

in back) or most of the large movie houses in Downtown Los Angeles by Charles Lee and others. The room is 

rectangular in plan. The insides of the auditoriums have a large capacity concave-fronted balcony. In the San 

Diego theater an attempt is made to describe a circle by linking the curved balcony front with the two quadrant 

shaped organ pipe screens on either side of the proscenium. The ceilings are subdivided by trabeation into 

rectangular panels which are then heavily decorated with painted and stencilled decorations and stucco 
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ornament. In the Los Angeles theater this is very elaborate, Islamic patterns and even Moorish stalactite work 

in plaster and is still largely intact. Unfortunately, the original elaborately painted ceiling of the San Diego 

Theater has been obliterated. 

Six chandeliers usually hang from the ceiling, three over the balcony and three over the orchestra. These are 

of a particular design forming a thick circular disk or octagon, opaque at the bottom, shining light onto the 

ceiling, with a corolla of smaller lights around the rim. Three of these are still in position in Los Angeles but all 

six have been removed in San Diego. All four theaters have heavily ornamented proscenium arches usually 

framing a rectangular opening, although in the San Bernardino theater a curved valence creates an arched 

opening. In the other theaters an ornamental bracket where the pilaster meets the architrave softens the 

intersection. In the Lincoln Theater this takes the form of a segment of a multi-foil arch. In the San Diego 

theater these have been brutally chiseled out as have the heads of the two figures at the center of the arch. 

In Perrine's theaters the triangular areas at either side of the stage which cannot be occupied by seats are filled 

by elaborate gilded pierced screens presumably hiding the organ pipes. In San Bernardino these triangular 

areas each contain a box overlooking the stage in the tradition of the baroque theater. In addition, gilded 

semi-circular balconies link these side features to the edges of the balcony. At the Lincoln Theater it takes the 

form of corbelled semi-circular oriels surmounted by shallow domes. At the California Theater in San Diego 

this area becomes the curved continuation of the balcony as described before and is the best preserved 

portion of the original theater. However, the three archways at the bottom have lost the stencilled decorations 

which were originally there, as is evidenced in the earlier photographs of the interior in the back of the report. 

The side walls of Perrine's theaters receive plainer treatment: a shallow running arcade above the balcony on 

either side in San Bernardino; murals framed in shallow panels both in Redondo Beach and in Los Angeles. 

Those in Los Angeles are currently curtained off but appear to be intact beneath the curtains. San Diego's 

side walls are ornamented with pilasters surmounted by decorative brackets and connected by scrolled 

spandrels. 
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This sufficiently describes the four theaters known to us. Of these, three remain, the Redondo Theater 

having been pulled down. The three remaining theaters are in various states of preservation with the San 

Bernardino being the best preserved (it continues to operate as a legitimate theater) and the San Diego the 

worst, having lost its lobby, its ceiling and much of its proscenium arch. 

The Architect 

As a theater architect, John Paxton Perrine remains somewhat of a mystery figure compared to his much 

better known contemporaries Albert Landsburgh and Charles Lee. He first makes his appearance in Los 

Angeles in 1920 as a draftsman for the Harbor Department. By 1922 he is advertising his arcMectural design 

and engineering services in the Los Angeles Business Directory. By 1925 he has become architect for West 

Coast Theaters, Inc. for whom he does a string of movie theaters in outlying communities such as Hawthorne, 

Monrovia, El Centro, or in Los Angeles at 2300 Central Avenue, well outside the downtown Broadway area. 

These were clearly not principal theaters for the big film distributors; they cost about a quarter of what the 

movie palaces cost to construct. For comparison, United Artists Theater and office building in Downtown Los 

Angeles by Walker and Eisen and Howard Crane built in 1927 cost $1.4 million to construct; Albert 

Landsburgh's Warner Theater building in Hollywood cost $1 million in 1926; the Belasco Theater by Morgan, 

Walls and Clements cost $600,000, while Marcus Pritica's theaters in Fresno and San Bernardino each cost 

$600,000. By comparison, Perrine's theaters, built during the same period, ran from $128,000 for the Lincoln 

Theater to $250,000 for the theater in San Bernardino, to $340,000 for the California Theater in San Diego, 

the higher cost presumably reflecting the eight story office building which was part of it. All these ligures come 

from the Southwest Builders and Contractor and reflect actual construction dollars. Some material on the 

architect and on the construction of the theater is contained in the appendix at the end of this report. 

As for the architect himself, after a flurry of theater commissions during the 1920s (his last recorded theater is 

in 1930), he turns to other work, apartment buildings, a library, school buildings, during the 30s while his chief 

cornpetitors, Charles Lee and Albert Landsburgh, continue to design theaters. In 1940 he is advertising 

himself only as a civil engineer in the Los Angeles Business Directory and is listed for the last time in 1941. As 
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his name cannot be found in the California death registry for the years 1940 through 1970, we have to assume 

he had left Southern California. 

The Office Buildin!J 

Even as Class A office space the California Theater building at a construction cost of $340,000 wasn't 

expensive when compared to the 13 story Class A office being built in San Diego at the same time by 

Edwards, Wildey and Dixon, general contractors for both buildings, at a cost of $835,000. 

If the California ranks low as a theater it ranks even lower as an office building. Office space within the building 

must always have been marginal. Only forty feet wide, this 8-story office building can only provide very shallow 

office depths. 

A comparison with the 1912 Spreckels theater only a few blocks away (see photos at end of report) quickly 

establishes the California as the inferior. Both theaters are built within office buildings. The Spreckels building 

is a fine example of the commercial architecture of its period. Large, regularly spaced windows throw light well 

back into its interiors. A handsome, organically well-connected marquee leads into a deep, well appointed 

lobby, getting theater-goers well off the street before entering the auditorium. By contrast, the California is 

barely recognizable as an office building so irregular and eccentric is the fenestration of its entrance facade. A 

badly designed marquee spreads across the face of the building further destroying the balance of piers and 

spandrels and leads into an inadequate lobby of little architectural merit.* The Third Avenue elevation is even 

more debased with the shallow retail space along the bottom, which it is hard to believe is original to the 

building, so inorganically does it join what is above it. This is also true of the rear elevation. The truth is Perrine 

• In truth, Perrine cannot be blamed for the present marquee which was added in 1940 by theater designer 

C. A. Balch, as a comparison of photos 1 and 2 quickly establishes. Nevertheless, the present marquee is 

a severe architectural detriment to the building. 
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hadn't the foggiest notion how to handle the sides and back of his theaters. In both the Lincoln Theater and 

the California Theater (San Diego) he simply exposes the ungainly profile of the stage house to the street. By 

contrast the Spreckels and the Balboa Theaters in San Diego (see photos in back), the Million Dollar Theater 

and the Tower Theaters in Los Angeles carefully mask this awkwardness. 

The Style 

To say something about the architectural styles of Perrine's four theaters: 

1 . The Lincoln Theater in Los Angeles is possibly the most distinctive and the most vigorous on the 

exterior. For this he chose the Moorish style, his most exotic choice. Still today, after innumerable coats 

of paint and several remodelings (it has become a Latino evangelical church renamed Crouch Temple), 

the bold relief of the multi-foiled arches and the honeycomb work produce a striking effect. 

2. The California Theater in San Bernardino is probably intended to be Italian Baroque with its colossal 

order composite pilasters rising from floor to ceiling on either side of the proscenium, the circular corolla 

in the center of the ceiling, and the bands of tripled arcades along each side wall. The style is, however, 

by no means clear and distinguishable from the Spanish churrigueresque of his next two theaters, as it 

might have been in the hands of a master of the Baroque or Roccoco theater style such as Charles Lee. 

3. & 4. The Fox Theater in Redondo Beach and the California Theater in San Diego are both clearly intended 

to be Spanish Colonial Revival. No vertically sweeping orders here but pilasters broken down into 

smaller stacked elements. In the Fox Theater even the architrave is broken into a string of decorative 

tablets. Big scrolled brackets support the architraves at each corner. 

How appropriate for the architect to have chosen this particular style for a theater in San Diego. San Diego is 

the birthplace of the Spanish Colonial revival. Bertram Goodhue's decision to make it the style for the Pan 

Pacific exposition in Balboa Park in 1915 marks the beginning of the popularity of this style. From here, over 
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the next twenty years it spread like wildfire from San Diego to Santa Barbara and further. It is not surprising to 

find San Diego, where it was born, strongly influenced by this style and full of still extant examples. It is also 

not surprising to find both good and bad work in this style: that worth preserving because n represents the 

finest example within its category; and that which simply follows a popular fashion without real conviction or 

fundamental involvement of the building form. The California Theater belongs in the second group. 

A good example of a 1920's theater in the Spanish Colonial Revival style is the Lobrero Theater in Santa 

Barbara by George Washington Smith. The architect has used elements of that style, the pergola, the tile roof, 

the gleaming white walls, largely unpierced and rendered palpable by the use of oversize cornices and base 

moldings, to produce a totally original work that nevertheless could not be mistaken for any1hing but a Spanish 

fantasy. The same can also be said of the Fox-Arlington, a much bigger theater, also in Santa Barbara. The 

Lobrero bears comparison with the California Theater for the obvious reason that they are comparable in size. 

Here all resemblance stops. Nothing has been done in the latter to sustain the fantasy that H is a Spanish 

building. The architect has built a rather banal theater building and simply tacked on some churrigueresque 

ornament. It could as easily have been gothic or deco. To see how it should be done, one should look at how 

Goodhue in Balboa Park adapted traditional Spanish forms to the California State building. The plastic mass; 

the contrast of wall in bright sunlight with the deep shade of porch or window; richly-carved ornament used 

where it is most effective. John Perrine, the architect of the California theater, had no such ambition. 

Conclusion 

The California Theater is the work of a minor theater architect, and even as such, is not his best work. Both the 

California Theater (now the California Theater of the Performing Arts) in San Bernardino and the Lincoln 

Theater (now Crouch Temple) in Los Angeles are more original and vigorous works. (See photos at end of 

this report.) 

There are many movie theaters in Southern California which achieved distinction architecturally and deserve to 

be preserved. In downtown Los Angeles alone there are probably ten. These include both Charles Lee's 
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theaters, the Tower and the Los Angeles, the Million Dollar, the United Artists, the Paramount by Albert 

Landsburgh, Warner's Downtown. The Wiltern, which has already been restored in its entirety as an office 

building and theater, stand as a beacon of the movie house of the 30s. The Fox-Arlington by Edwards and 

Plunkett in Santa Barbara has already been mentioned as a considerable accomplishment in the Spanish 

Colonial revival style and for its elaborate move palace interior. 

At least two theaters in San Diego rise to the stature of these others: the Spreckels by William Wheeler and 

Harrison Allbright, built in the first decade of this century, for its handsome office building exterior on at least 

two streets and its splendid lavish interiors masterfully designed with turn-of-the-century elegance. And the 

Fox (see photos in back) which has already been preserved and restored, although it has lost its foyer in the 

process. 

The California Theater cannot be considered in the category of the foregoing theaters. It is architecturally 

maladroit. The elevations on C Street, on Fourth Avenue and on Third Avenue are particularly bad. The blind 

bulk of the stagehouse lowering over Third Avenue; the side view of the two uneven masses of the office 

building and the stagehouse as seen from "C" Street, in no way mitigated by the shallow band of stores run 

along their base; and the erratically fenestrated and thinly ornamented office building and theater front facing 

Fourth Street. 

About the interiors, the lobby is too shallow and has lost whatever decoration it had; the main hall is, as were all 

of Perrine's interiors, poorly conceived, a stringing together of ornamental pastiches without any of the totality 

which a good theater interior requires. It lacks that dominance of effect which emanates from a strongly 

designed ceiling and proscenium, to which all the other architecture of the side and back walls should be 

subordinate. Of course, it is difficult to judge, except from photos, what the total effect was since so much of 

the decoration upon which this effect would depend has vanished. Gone is the ceiling painting and 

stencilling, the ornate chandeliers, the murals (referred to earlier), the intact proscenium arch. What is left is a 

rather bare rectangular movie house with only fragments of its former glory. 
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The Photographs 

1. The California Theater, San Diego, Historical 
Photographs 

2. The California Theater, San Diego, Today 

3. The California Theater, San Bernardino 

4. The Lincoln Theater, Los Angeles 

5. The Fox Theater, Redondo Beach 

6. The Fox Theater, San Diego 

7. The Spreckels Theater, San Diego 

8. The Balboa Theater, San Diego 
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The California Theater, San Diego, 1927 
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The California Theater, San Diego, 1927 
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The California Theater, San Bernardino 
taken in 1990 
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The Lincoln Theater, Los Angeles 
taken in i 990 
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The Fox Theater, San Diego 
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APPENDIX 

1. Excerpts from Southwest Builder and Contractor 

on construction of the California Theater 

2. Information on the Architect, John Paxton Perrine, 
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ceO DWEI..I..ING-L~ster 0. Sch~rer. 6861 
~ IJnt A'te .• l.s taking bids tor 1 ·rm. fr. 

\ 'trn• ,0 dwlr .. o n Kalamazoo St .. Cor J . L . 
lflU~ rf .• ~T. Iron. tiled bath and dralnbds., 

1 htr.. unit htg. sys.. hdwd. <Lnd tile 
and pine trim, tile mantel, lawn 

:;) "SUi ll. 

ceo RESIDENCE-Frank H. Brigham. J'fy, int Y I•"' S t .. Is taking s~gr~gated bids 
,. ~(1 a.nd part Uasement frame and stucco 
fll 1 • 4rt>~ ... :u 1:i~S Point \.it>w St.. fo r self: 
r~ f t .. tilt a.nd comp . rfg.. gas unit h tg. 
pJ . . cDntrol. aut . water htr.. oak ftrs .. 
,.._ .. , .. ,~~- trim. plu.. h rlc k and terra cotta 
~',.ird ft replace. T errazzo patio, cedar lined 
_,.,. ra,,-n s prinkler sys. 
........ i..MING POOl.. ( Ch lno)- L. F . ~!ulqueen. 

•"'',. Fin11nce Bldg .. Los Ang•ln. has com pl. 
,. "" 1, .... ,.~ for !'Wimming pool a nd dressing 
~'1jd, -..l Chino. fo r the Ame r ican Legion: 
,_.. t.',..ut "ha"·e locker. shower a n d d r essing rms .. 
~r)' •tc .• the pool "''Ill be 40x60 ft. rein!. 

'rtllratlon sys., pumps, etc; $16.000. 
o.:;;CK HOrEI..-Mr s. E. F. Xewton. 335 W . 

Sl (AX 0866). will take bid s soon for 
~ , .ja,, C h o t e l bldg., 29xl00 ft.. at 515 
... ·. . ~ ,.... lor • elf. Plnn• by L. D. Carter. 
~:· s;·rrano A,·e. ( D'C 003<;1. Bldg. will con 
.. ·, . .. oll)~t"pi n~: rms. a.nd ~ hath~; sel. com .. 
,_. ; ,(er .. comp. rf .• fir e escapes. met. sash . 
.,_. "'u·rl. con\ p. bath 11rs .. aut. ~torage wat eL 
--·p;n., tritn and nr.; $35.000. 
-- aCK SCHOOl.. AUDITORIUM-Los Angele! 

lllpduc. archtl. del)t. has completed workmg 
• fur t-sto. a uditorium bldg., SOx158 f t .. 
~av•·tt~ Jr. high school •ile. 1515 E. 14th 
.. J4itJ·.,. w iJI bt> c :tlled for soon . lt will have 
.._ nu~~n .. t containing loc~ers and sh ow ers: face 
:;.. , . .._ ... L s tone trim. tile a nd con\p , s hgle. r! : 

.... ":'AGE ANO SAI..ES BI..DG.-:I!yron J . 
8A 11:;; \':on Xuys B ldg .. I• taking I> Ids for 

::finfl ;.t da~:-: C garage and s a JeN bldg. on ~-il 
tslvd. utoar 1 l th St.. . Santa ~Jonica. f 'l r = t; .. Frf>n t·h : 5 4:ff;-4 f t .. 1-!llito. w ith mezzanine 

,_. hrtdi ~:~~~:j ~~'!~~- a~?e c:~~ sJ~~~. fr~f~~: 

SouTHWEST BuiLDER AND CoNTRACTOR 

BRICK V ENEER OWEI..I.. IN G-Phlllp, K.an. 
3022 W, I'lco St .. will build a 2- sto., 7 - rm. Cr. 
and stucco dwlg., on W. 5th S t. near Fairfax 
Ave . • for self ; plana by ~Irs . E. Northman, 
3022 W . Plco St; 36x39 Cl., 3 til~ bath!, tile lrink, 
m.a.n t el. ornam. iron , gas unit htg. sys. elec. con· 
trolled, elec. refrlg., hdwd. tlrs .. hdwd. and pine 
trim. g a rage. lawn spr inkler sys. 

STUCCO OWEI..I.. I NG-F. B. Smith. 1555 K 
?. t:":,tt'l n A\'~ .. wul bu1Jrt a l·~tn. i'·rm .. frame 
and sta cco dwlg., at 2731 Beachwood Dr., for 
~elf; plan~ by Jones & \\'ard. . 155.; !'ro: . \Vest~rn 
A \ t- ; \ilix~:J l't., tile and comp. rt.. hdwd. firs. , 
hdwd. and 1•ine trim. tHe baths a nd sink, aut .. 
water hlr .. gas unit htg. sys .. elec. co nt r olled; 
ornanl. iron. s tone manteL cedar lined closets, 
gara.gt-. lawn spr inkler sys; l-62uv . 

STUCCO OWEI..I..ING ( Beverly H ills)- Ja.ck 
Oleri<:h. HH \\' , 2nd St.. Lo• .-\ngele!. will 
build a 2·sto. S·rm .. tr . and stucco d wlg. , at 
oOI Llnu~n lJr .. Beve rly Hills. for s~lf; 35xtiO fl .. 
~hl:'l~. rf.. hdwd. tl rs., hdwd. and pine t r im. aut. 
water htr. . ga.s unit htg. sys. t-lec. controlled: 
tiiP hath;-0 and sink. or nam. iron. r edar lined 
c-Jo:-;ets. ston e mantel, garage. lawn sprJnkler 
~ystt-m; $1 5.000. 

BRICK VENEER ANO STUCCO DWEI..LING 
- M. S. Heise. 427 S. Highland .-\\'~ . (W H 465~) . 
wtll b u ild 2-sto., 10-rm. dwJg., ... 3x39 ft ., at !!31 
S. Highland Ave. for self; •hgl~. and ~omp. 
rtg.. leaded glass, 3 baths, oak a nd pine tlrs., 
tileU baths anti sink, garage; $ 11.5uu. 

STUCCO APARTMENT5-~!rs. W , A. Ingra
ham. 411 S . Sonon A,·~. ( H O 4553 1. w ill build 
2-"o .. H-r m .. 4-fam. apt. bldg .. 36x57 ft., a t 
I O!-u5 X . Xorton Ave. for self ; comp. rf .. oak 
anc.l JHOe nr~ .. tiled ba.th.:; and sink~. aut. w ater 
htrs : $11.~50. 

STIICCO DWEI..LING-.T. K. B r yan, 458 S. 
La. B r ea Ave. ( '1'\I'H 5ll2l, "'til build 2-!lo., 
7- rm. dwlg., 70x30 Ct .. at 3llt1 Hollyrldge Dr. 
for self ; tile and romp. rf .. ornam. iron. 3 baths 
(2 tlledl. oak and pine firs .. unit hq;, SY!., gar
age ; $8300. 

S T UCCO RESIDENCE-Harry H. Belden. 269 
s. Larchmont Bl\'d. fW H 5715l. will build 
:! -~to .. 10 -rm. res .. ';' .fx51 ft .. at t ;;s S. June St. 
for self; • hgle. rf.. leaded glass. 4 baths, tile 
t~: rae~ a nd I ath flr s .. unit htg. sys., aut. stor
age watf'r htr .. garage: $21.000. 

STUCCO BUNGAI..OW-1ra A. ~!arshall. 4066 
'1\". 7lh St. o FI 2o25), w ill build 7 -rm. bungalow. 
31;:s50 ft .. at H 1 :-J. Citrus _ .. \.\'e. for self; tile 
an(\ ~.:Qmp. rf... tiled bath. gas furnace, garage; 
$iG:i0 .. 

THREE ST UCCO OWEI..I..INGS (Culver 

1-iii••M!ll•'lf!!!l!~~li!liil!'!!f!!i!I!!!!I .. IJ!•!'!'!il~~.-· ~~r~:-n~h~.{,~;~r~~ c1~;.,~~~t~.dto;;:r,~ ~~~( a~e 
= t(r r t Q. and par t basem ent fram~0~nct taking sub-hlds for three 5-rm. !r. and stucco 
,..co English 9-rm. res . • at San ) farino. for dwlgs .. on \\"agner St.. Cuh·er CitY. for self: 
•· ~. fenJ:"er; L~shape, 65x69 ft.. shgle. rft;.. l~~~i~~;1:!f:f~ii~ ~~~tzc~~~~l r~.' ~~~~roo"nt. ~~~=,'j 
- htr., mantels, hdwd. nrs .. ttle<1 baths aml baths and drainbds .. aut. water ht r s., hdWd. 
~hd~.. pine and hdwd. t r im, water htr.. and tile firs ... pinf' trim. tile mantels, refrig· 
_,~ in residence. erators: St 500 ea ch. 

THE ... TE~. STORES, OFFICE5-L. A. Smllh, STUCCO DWELI..I NG- 'IYm. T . ~!Iller. 18 
Plm J::x~.:h:t.n~e Bid~ .. has prepa r ed plans ! tJr \'ice nte- Terrae~. Santa. ~lont<·a. will build a 
1 l'I,.U)I A theater and class B store and otfkt- 1_510 .. '; -rm .. fr . and st uccu dwlg .. at 201:: 
:!'.;,.,~,t: ~3h6;~~ers·~-~:~erl~~x~4t. f;~r s~~r~os a~d Kerwood Ave .. Cor sdf and wife; 36x62 ft .. tile 
_... :ce~ tion ~ -sto. , lUx-14 ft.: reinf. cnn l·r. and c·omp. rr .. hdwd. rtr s .. hdwd .. and pine trim. 
... brick .. terr a c otta, marble and tile work. ~r~tl.lt-~~-a~~~a~.r" irln~s t~~i~~h~· a~d" sf~~~· ~~~= 
-~ rl~~ wr. Iron, structural steel, steam lE'I. c edar linf"d c lo~et:s. garage. lawn sprinkl~r 
llq., SloO.OOO. sys. 

STUCCO OWEI..LING-Frank C . Bowman. 25!• STUCCO BUNGAI..OW-Harry B. Tulll•. 5~5 
&.. CIUU:- A\'': .. will huild t-sto .. 8-rn\. dwlg.. S .. GramerC'~ f'l. (Fl 05~1 •. will build ';·rm. 
......, fL. :u ... 1)1 5 . C'ltru~ Ave. for self. Plans l. unl{alvw. -ltixf.';' ft. . at 10~1 Haus~r Bh·d. for 
=-~~a~f~!~ g~:-ufl~rn;;~t- .. :?

1 ~ 1 ta~s ~~ghtll~~3, ::\~:~ :-:~If. Piau~ hy Paul Kin~~Uury. 1932~ Hillh urs t 

_. pmr fln: .. gara~e : SlO.!!OO. t\t:t-dc~~tt~:t.o~~ t,~~~n~~~~ - ~~ige~\-;sO;.' iron. 
fTUCCO AOM INI STRATION BUILDIN G- Fa· 

- l'lay .. r• · La.sky Corp .. 1520 \'ine St. ( H \.o PI..UMB!NG, ETC. (County Farm )-Sen·ic~ 
• •· ha~ !"'r enar ed o wn plan~ and will prob- Plbg. Co .. ~l i Bak~r .\.\'~ .. BcolL subm. low b id 
M117 takr l!id!-t beginning middle- or next wef'k to L . A. t·ount:-· :,\Jar. ~:!. at ~~:: .9~0 with S4000 
llr Z·n•·· da:s:-~ D admin istration bldg .. • Ox2';'':' dt>duction o r omi~=ston per unn. for plbg .. hq~ .. a.. a t ~ ..f at :\1a rathon St. J. K .. Brady has de. fo r li\'E- inlirm.ary hld~s. at L. A . count)• 
-.... .. of proj~ct for owner ; stucco and bri<"k far,n. nr. Do"'-ney. Other bid !it: Coker & Tay -
~ ~x1er .. tile. shgle. and comp. rig.. ruft lo1·. $1:~.1)00.. H!!:!:l : Dauch Htg. & Engr. Co .• 
~ wr. iron. o ak and pine ftrs .. ma.rnle ftrs . 125.6:! -4 . s3:.2o : Lohman Bros.. S26. 27S. S.f22S; 
_. -..·a ~nH·ot in lobhy, corrtdors. toilets and Otlo E . Ross. S2G.t :,o, S4G';'5: F. A. Zorn. S26.5;)i, 
• ot&l" : $GO.OOO. $ 4 2~6 : John ~!. E ustace. $29. 300. $454~: Walter 

TlLEPH ONE BUII..OING ( Oowney)-Down- H . Smith, $2~.586, $4~00 : W . H . Robinson. $30.-
• Hnmt· "Tel. & Telg. Co .. Irving ~·ardman. 150. Hli:!!•; Tho~. Haverty Co .. $30.29i . H471 : 
Down·~· mgr .. "; 11 er~~t bldg. on 2nd St.. J. H. Stoc kton & Co .. S31.t61. s:;9S1: Ora K in g, 
Downty. !3~ .156 . ~:;oo~. 

CLASS A CI..UB ANO OFF ICE BUILDING- BI..EACHERS-~!ooro Con•tr. C o .. 625 Sun 
,...._Th irly-1'hre• Club Holding Co. has he•n Finane~ Bldll' .. subm. low l>id to L . A. bd. of 
~ratrd for the purpo~e of ert•Ni ng a limit- t-:duc. :\Jar. 24 at S-t -;'60 for hl~achers at Belmont •••tu das~ A offic~ and c lub bld2'. at Hollv- high school she. Othf"r bid~: C . R. B ra\\<-ner . 
- · A hu lluing eommitt~• to s el•ct the s!·t~ 2';~!ir. E~~~: k97f 1 G~·a-~. c~ehn~56f5V79~t~~·h~l 
:: ·~~:~d ~~P~?~~!~ 018 cor~7~,~ .. ~~intt~~!rtbld;i~ l:::yt-rt!-0 <:o., $GOOO: \\.alter Slater Co .. $6480; s. C. 
~nly, .. r . }1• A. Be·Hanne~f'Y. Edward~ Davillo. Kronn ick. $fiSOQ: 1-'. A.. Belanger, $i492 : ~-
-. J. G"l!lsnrith. Jr., Jean H er.holt. Phil J. He)·orrlahl. !7~89 . •.._at . '"""'" ~letzl~r. Herbert R. )!ac~!illan, MET A l.. LOCKERS ( H all of Records and H•ll 
.. "'· R.o~·Jand. John R. S tewart. B. Y. Taft. of Justice )- Bids reed. b~· cc•unty for lockers 
~~.: T ot-w>-nnan. D.. R. Trattner. Frank E. for Hall of Justice and Hall of Records are: 
·~t a.nd Harry ~1. Warner. Fire Proof ~let. Prod. Co.-(1) $10.19, (21 

K QUARTERS ( Montebello)-S~curity $16.60. (3) !25.96. 
lo will l>e enlarg~d and new ( 3 ~Y~3~ . fY.etal!lc Mfg. Co. - ( 1) $8.06, ( 2) $10.77. 

vault ln.talled ; new tile wk. a nd Worley & Co. , Inc.-(1) $7.~8 • ( 2) $9,05. 
(3) $3;;. 

Frank R. P<'Ck-(1) S8.05. <Z> $10.75. (3\ $25.10. 
D urand Steel Locker Co.- \ 1) $6.86, (2) $8.61, 

(3) $17.88. 
EI.. ECTRIC W IRING ( Roscoe)-W. H . :-llch

olas Elec. Co .. 45i.:i Santa :\t onica Blvd .. . 5:Ubm. 
low l>id to L . A. bd. educ. ~!ar. 24 a t $2347 Cor 
el~c . wiring in Roscoe schooL Other bids: H. H. 
Wa.lkPr , S24r.6; H. H . Zimmerman, $2600; Gerard 
Vand<. $3400. 

53 
STUCCO INFIRMARY BUI I..OINI!IS ( County 

Farm)-Tho~. E. Young, 212 S. Grand Ave. 
<M U 45141. ~ubm. low bid to L. A. county Mar. 
22. at $77.~23 for constr . ftve frame and stucco 
innnnary bldgs .. ~a. 1-sto., 35x165 Ct. average 
dUHt"nston!'f. ~tucco exter. , s hgle. rf.. concr. 
found . and flrs.. tiled ba thtt and showers. at 
L. A . County Farm. The price for o m.tsslon 
o r addition per unit was $15.584. Other bid,.: 
G•o. C. Shuldt. S7X. 6J3, $1 5,800; J . D . Sherer & 
Son. $7~.4 ;;1. U5. S90; G. P . Krlst•nson. $81.980. 
$lo.;;oo : 1. w. \\'hai•Y. S86.n4. Sl 7.ooo: r-;~ad 
C:on.l'ltr. Co .. SS';' . t:ti . $17.616 : SUle9 Constr Co .• 
$~7. '•~0. Sl6,500 : \\'tn, G. Read, $89.000, $18.000; 
Mor thland Con!lr. C o.. Inc., S92.S51. $17,710; 
L'nn•ct !lldg. .~ Fln:.nc• Co.. $93.900. $19,000; 
Frank A . Shilling, $94.650. add $18,700. deduct, 
SIS.• uo; 1-'r•d R . John•on. $91.475. $18.2 ~0; C. A. 
\\. tlliams. D. L. ~loore, anc.l \V, E . Hermanson. 
$!l;,f;25. SlS.~!"I ~ ; C o aH Con!"tr . Co .. $9!U HO. $20.· 
Z:O; Cha.;. \\'. f'ettifer Co .. S!Ol.SSO. $20.100; 
\\'alter .<1:\ter Co .. $1!2. 000. S23.000 ; Chas. E. 
Rowt•, SI U,l~•. Xo. !O, ' SZ3.20~ .1 :; ; !'o. 11. 1~. 13, 
S22. oH 2 .~ !i: 1' . A. Belan!<er. $117.S92. $22.492; 
D:l.\'hwn & Thompson. $12~.887 . $25.970. 
_W REC K B UI I..DING ( City Hall Slte)- B. G. 

harn. H O S. 1\' otmer St. 1554-0831, s ubm. only 
1 ~ 1<.1 to Ld. DU~>. w k s .. ~tar. 24. at $4 500 fo r demo
~~~~~t ~is.IJIUg. at n . w. cor. X. Spring and 

EI..~CTR I C WI R I NG ( Gardena) - '1\'. H. Xich 
olas l:::lt-(.'. Co .. 4[)75 Santa ~Jonica Blvd .. subm. 
lvw 1"'1 t o L. A . btl. •due .• \Jar. 24 at $1697 
f ()r elet-•. wi r inl;' in Amt>sto)· Ave. school. Ga.r
!l•na. llth•r l.od .: H. H . Walker. S17S6 : H. H. 
Z ln11nornran . $1 800: Hamm & Smith. 12100. 

PAINTING-~L Hecker .. 301~ S. '\'\' estern Ave .. 
s u l.m. low hid to L. A. bd. of educ. ~larch 19 
a~ $:ton ror pai n ting bleachers at Los Angele~ 
hu::h s chool. s. e. cor . R lm pau B h"d, and Country 
C luu l >r . O thor b ids : Paul B. Johnson. $9~0· 
J~a.r.,_!'r.;.f_ud~r- C() .. $1090; Ange lus Paint & Dec: 
Co .. >! .~.; !,hod•• & Son, 11 600. 

PL.UM B ING-The-o .. L arsen. 202~ :-.:'. Y ermonl 
~\'to ... s~h~ .. low hid to L .. A . bd .. educ .. )lar. 
-..J a t $ .. ') .... 00 for nib~. In new bldgs. at Horace 
H . . \Tann Jr. h1gh ~C'hool o n St. Andrew~ PL 
U:Jl t"r t-id!" we r e : John )1. Eustace. $31.041 ; ;1 . _P,; ~1<·.-\ rthur. $31.538; Ashworth & Gallop. •.:n .. ~z: H l<:k man Bros .. S32.0SO: E. ~- . Cr owell 
<.o .. ;::~. SOO : G. C. Sutton, Sl~.i55 ; Thos. Hav
;~r;7.fo.. l31,GSI; South Pa•adena Plbg. co., 

EI..ECTRIC WI R I NG-E. C. :"<ick•l . 545 W. 
DryUt·n. Glt- ndale. :"nhm. low b id to L. A. 
bd. educ. ) Jar. N at $23.980 for el~c . wlr1ng 
•ry ~rank \\'iggln:-o trade ~chooL 4 • .lther hlds: 
~!:"'" ' t"r)* EIE"c. Corp.. S2..J.20a: H. H. ~~."a lker. 
~~2a.~l2~:, Jen::t-n E IE-_c. Co .. $25.595; English Elec. 
t:n .. , S2t.. f:. -l0 : Antert<"an ElE'C. Con~tr. Co .. ~26.· 
!'142 .. ~~: B. L. Perry. !!!6,951; Hamm & Smith 
5:'G.:• 70: Geo. L . P:tt~erson . S2S. i56: Geo. h 
Clarl.;. .!:!O. Ii~:l: H .. H . Zimmerman. S...2.000. 

OICTOQRAPH C 0 N N E C T I 0 N ( Superi or 
Courts)-f....t.Ro~· C. Bis hop. 225 n·. 11th St.. 
~ubr:n . o nly hid t o L. A. c ounty ~far. !!~ a t S2191) 
f" r tnterC'1,mm .. phone sYs. and add itional d icto -
~~~. ~~~~e~~~j~~t:~e.Dept~. 21 to 2";, Superior 

RE· ROO F ING (Coun ty Form ) - Atlas Roof 
C''· · :21:! ."\ . l....os An~rel e!i. subm. t:l nh· bid ~o 
countr )lar. 2~ . at U20, for re-rooftnti old por
tion o f power hse .. L. A . c ounty farm. 

, HIG.-. _SCHOO l.. GYMN A S IUMS - Jas. P . 
·Su·r • .. ,. t.U S . "·,.~ttrn A\·e . ( \ PE 0203 l, ~ubrr.. 
low tJJd to L. A. lJd .. educ. :\lar. :::~ at S~H. ~.H)O fo r 
Lo.n•o' and gtrbl: ' gymnas ium:- ;n J ohn C. Frt""·· 
mont high ~;~..·hooi site. i676 San P~dro. Low 
h ldd€',rs o n sub~tradt-:; wen·: plbg . . li. c . Sutton . 
!0:'1 1 :\. La t!rt:oa. St:: .ti7S: htc:. \\:. vent .. Hic kman 
Bros .. 101 w. St h S t.. S:.n Pedm. $1 3.717: paint
an t;. An~elu~ Paint & !Jec. Co.. 1?0 1 \Y -th 
St. . j ~Z!•:.. J::dwln B c·rgstrom. archt : E'a ch ·b ld g. 
wi ll I.J ~ .:-s tCJ ... t.:Ox l OO f t .. k iln run bric k exter .. 
!'-latE= rt,; .. marblt' and til~ wk. Bids wer~ : 
Generai-Ja.. ... I'. Sttel~. $!•4.!100 .. (al if under 
s l t.if':-o or rf.. •;O\"E'red ,,,th ~tandard Ct"'lo tex. add 
~1 "00. 1 h) if Ur ick wai n~cot o n in~ide walls is 
laid up w ith r•d pressed brick. add $2100. (cl 
tf tnte: . :o:ur1a <'t> o f a ll wall~ In hnth hlrles. laid 
tH • \\ n h l ·ufr pressE"d brick. add $::)300: Salih 
B!"s .. ~~9.351. (a) $200. (bl $2000. (c> $4750; 
;~!!t & Chuo•, $!19, 400. (ao $710. (hi $1370, IC) 
• ~~.!0 ; G. P . J,nstenson. !99.6 10. (a' S!!~5 0. (bl 
S2.00. "'' S3:;oo: A nd}' Sordal. $9~.~75. 1a 1 $1200. 
(~' ! . ~1 ~44 . l<'l S:l71:!; J. F . K ohle r. S10..J .S33. Cal 
$ .,~a . t hl $19~::!. (<') tH:::';': C"has. ""· Pettlf€-r 
C~ .. :!Oij.!•4b, •at $1i2~. (hJ $1 650. IC') $::500: J . A. 
lioll ("n>tr. L·o .. SlZ2.SOO. l al $1200. l h) $1600, 
1 ~· , $~:!40. Plbo.-G. C. Sutton. SU. 6';S: John )1. 
l·.u" ate. fll.30 S; Theo. Larsen. SH .400: Ash 
WC'rth & Gallop. $H.6fi5; Jas. G. Gray, tH .. 9 ... 3: 
Hh-~n_;an Bros .. !15.~12: E. n·. Crowell Co .. 
$1 6 . • 0 . . Htg, &. Vent.-Hickman Bros .. $13 .717; 
rt~l.t-~~nn & Sto~·k t r. t H.S:!!t :_ B. H . X~Dyke .. $15. 
. ~ - •· fho~. H:l\ C' rtY Co . . !-la.!l!'l2. Paint ing-An
gelus l 'atnt. & Dt"c-. Co. .. U:-:95: R . E.. S wan. 
f ! l 4•1 : P:oul B. Joho!• lon . SHOO: E . A. Lind~Hn. 
$"000: Al.hambra "all Papor & Pa int Co .. $5200 ; 
A r enz-\\ <Hrf'n Co .. f :i990 ; Gtlfan Bros .. $7250 .. 

ELECTR IC WIRING (Gardena )-~-. H . Xlc h 
olas E le c. Co .. ~5i5 Santa :\tonica B lvd .. subm. 
low bid to L. A. bd. · enuc. ~lar. ~4 at $1521 for 
PIPt', wtrhu: tn home e conomks bid~~!. at Gardena 
~\~:~.~c~;.,~~. s~oo~~· Walker bid $1698 and H. H. 

• COMPI..ETE C,I..ASSROOMS (Owensmout h ) 
:-i . Hey~rdahl. lti26 Lemoyne St.. Los AnJ<eles. 
•ubm. I?W hid to L . A . bd. edue. ~!ar. 24 a t 
$~ J . ~ b• . ~;.1 for com pl. of c las~nns .. at Owensrnouth 
hurh 5chool. Ot her bid!: P. A. B•lan,..er . $12. 492; 
~lcFadden & Winkleman, $14,967; S. C . Kron
nick. $19.552. 
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REINF. CONCA. HOTEL. AND APART· SPANISH DWELLING (Eagle Roc:k)-Geo. S. 
MENT SUIL.DING-Archt. Samuel H. Dunfora, Morlan, ti3.f S. Western Ave., Is compl. plans 
616 Lincoln Bldg., Is preparing prelim. plans ror S-rm. fr. and !:!tucco dwlg. at Eagle Rock, 
for relnf. (.ODCr. hotel and apt. bldg., at Sunset for Mr. Parker; tile rf., wr. Iron, 3 tiled baths, 
Blvd, and 0\lve Dr., ror Edwin R. Rockwell tiled drainbdH .. aut. wa.ter htr., unit· htg. sys., 
Co.; 400 nns. With lOQ% baths, 50 apts. con· hdwd. and tile flr11., hdwd. and pine trim, tile 
taining 6 and 8 rms. each, !obb)·, dlnlngnn.. mantel landscaping; $22.000. 
and kitchen, balinn .. t~tc.; main bldg, 8 sto, and STUCCO DUPLEX DWELLING-L. G. Scher· 
basement with several wings ~ sto. and base- er. 686i S. Vermont Ave., Is compl. plan!! for 
ment each, stucco and stone exter. ,tile rfg., 2.-sto., J4·rm. rr. and stucco duplex dwlg .. at 
steam htg. sys., elec. elevato~s. rein!. concr. Han~uck Park, owner'!! name withhE'Id: Hx58 
and tiled i!Wimming pool, tenms courts, etc. ft., tile and comp. rl., wr. Iron, tiled baths 

HIGH SCHOOL (naar Fullert.on)-Archts. T. and drainiJds .. aut. water htr!i .. unit htg. sys., 
C. Ki~;tner & Co.. 1121 Dennler Bldg., Lo!! hdwd. anrl tile ftra .• hdwd. and pine trim, tile 
Angeles, will start plans at once for new union mantels. lawn l!lprlnk:er syH. 
high seh. unit at E. Birch St . .!;it<', Olinda. near SPANISH DWELLJNG-L. G. Scherer. 686. 
Fullerton, for the Brea-Ollnda union high sch. S. Vermont Ave., Is preparing wkg. plans for 
dlst. Bonds to the amount ot $320.000 ha\·e 2-sto. and bast:-ment, l5·rm, fr. and stucco dwlg., 
been voted to purchase silt> and erect bldgs. at Loll F,;oliz HE"ighls, for Carl Thorpe: 70x60 
Tht~ above site was detln!te])' so;ol. at election ft., ti!e and comp. rf .. wr. Iron, 4 tiled baths, 
held Feb, 20th. tiled Urainbds .. aut. warer htr .. unit htg. sy!l., 

12-STO. REINF. CONCA. LOFT BUILDING- hdwd. and tile firs .. hdwd. and pine trim. tile 
Archt. \V. Douglas Lee, 70~ Textile Center mantel. landscaping. mech. refrig., intercom· 
Bldg .• has been commissioned to prepare plan!! munlcatlng telephone sys; $25,000. 
and w\U build 12-sto. and ballement reinf. SCHOOL BUILCINGs-The bd. educ. has ap· 
concr. store and loft bldg.. on Pico St. nr. proved wkg. plans for Horace )-[ann jr. high 
llaple Ave., for Lloyd & Ca<:!ler; IOOxHO ft.. !!l'h. l.J!dg. to be erecte-d at St. Andrew11 Pl. and 
press. br. and terra cotta fa.cmg, camp. rfg., 6!lth St.. reinf. conrr. con11tr.. 1350,000; Edel
steel sash. plate gla.ss. steam htg. sys.. elec. man & Zimmerman. assoc. a.rchts. The board 
e\e\·ator!>, ornam. Iron wk., t!le and Terrazzo also approved wkg. pJanll !or a gym. at Semous 
wk., cern. ftrs., marble wk. jr. h!gh !!ch. 11lte. The sec-y. was authorized 

CLASS B HOTEL ANO APARTMENT BLDG. to advertl!!t< for bids. 
-Archt. Wm. Bruce. 4221 S. Broadway, Is pre- ALTER THEATER (Mor~rovla)-John Paxton 
p&rlng wkg. plans for a 5-sto. brick hotel and Perrine, 814 Lincoln Bldg., Los Angeles, Is 
apt. bldg., cor. 39th St. and :Moneta Ave .. for compl. wKg. plans for alt. class C theater, at 
F ... J. Thomas; 90 rms .. 50<7, apts .. ca!e, lobby, Monrovia, for Associated Theaters. Inc., C. L. 

~:!~~mSio~"!·· ~.~~~~rsht~~d hsf~d~er:n£t~n~ ~rts~: fJfa~~leiias~:es~on~~~ctbr~:lco~~d o~to~feetr~~~ 
art atone and marble wk .. elt:-c. elevator, camp. frame constr., remodel stage, add 700 seats, 
rf., p\il.te glass, copper store fronts, fire escapt~s, plas., E"lee. wiring. Painting and decorating. 
~true. Me€'1. ornam. Iron, tile baths and sinks, 
$100.~0. llr. Bruce is also preparing wkg. STUCCO DWELLING-Harley S. Bradli:U", 
plans for a 1-sto .. brlclt garage, 50x150 {t., for 101:: Ho!Jywood Guaranty Bldg., Is Preparing 
:\[r. Thomas; $20,0~. ~~~~!~·0~1~-s .,!~~~0~~3~~\:/4~~~e/~· n~~~e s~~~~~ 
B~!c;ldg~.Tg:SE~~i,c~~ell~.u~la~sel?oern,brrJJ held: 40xl40 ft., tile and comp. rf .. hdwd. 1\r!:l .. 
stores, at n. e. cor. !lilsslon Rd. and Workman ~~g~dSy!:n~Jici.n~0~{~ile~~\ "tii:e~am;:· tfl~s s~n~~ 
St, for A. Ja.coi.>s; face brick. tile and comp, ornam. iron. cedar lined closets, mantel. elec. 
$i"S.o~:el, cern. fl.rs., stone trim. plate glass; refrig., garage, lawn sprinkler ~ys: $50,000. 

STAGES AND CARPENTRY SHOP (Culver FOUR STUCCO DWELLINGS - Harley S. 
Clty)--C. B. De:.\Ulle Studio, Washington Blvd, BradlE"Y, 1013 Hollywood Guaranty Bldg., Is 
Culver City, is prepanng preliminary plans for preparing wkg. plans !or four ~-sto .. 11-rm. fr. BRICK STORES 
1 sta~e and carpentry ~hop at Studio Culver and stucco dwlgs., on Los Feliz Blvd., nr. ~or- Auerbach. 1165~ X. 
CitY and 1 stage at the :>.Ietropolltan Studio. mandie Ave .. owner's name withheld: 3 tile will start wk. soon on 
Santa :O.Ionica Blvd., Loa Angeles; type or constr. baths, tile sinka, hdwd. ftrs .. hdwd. and pine cla.as C store, apt, and 
not decided on. ~~i-o~~J· ;~~~ ~:~~ ~ile ~~~~t~~g.cesJ':; 1T~~';j at 1828-30 Sunset Blvd. 

STUCCO DWELLING (Carthay Centel') - J, closets, garages. lav.·ia sprinkler sys; , 20,000 1624 Gardner St.; $40,000.' 
Robt. Harris, 551)9 Carlton Way, Los Angele., .. -~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~;;:~""was illsued under ~o. 39679 
1.s prepe.ring Wkg, plans for a 2-sto., 12-rm., !i. 0\". 20, 1925, b.Ut Wk. 
nnd stucco dwl~ .. in Carthay Center. !or F.:d THEATER, STORE AND LOFT BUILDING OIL. SUB-STATION< !l~:;~~e~:'~c;;i'~i~.'l 
Haarlammert, 130 s. La. Brea Ave., Los Angeles; (San Diego)-John Paxton Perrine. SH Lincoln L"nion 011 Bldg,. Los 
-t9x60 tt., tllt! rf., hdwd. ftrs .. mahog. and pine !~11gtal':!lbtd·~g:t!s~t h~x~o~~ik '7okrg·8 ~\~~~s c~~~ abnut 5 weeks on 

~~~1-oii~~-. !~t;~. hl~~n. gr' m~~~~~~tfi :t~~e e~~~i A steel frame loft bldg. and for 2·sto. and g:~ok~~bk~~g·cJ'~10•, '"C."'"J." 
1 tlle), 3 tile baths. tile sink, cedar !!ned closetJ. basetPE"nt class C bMck theater, store and office St.. Oakland. ~--JC'' _;~:-__ -------. 
elec. refrlg., garage, lawn sprinkler s~·s .. day bldg., on C St.. betw. lrd and 4th St .. San will invol\"e 
!abo!" and subcontr. by owner: $20.0.1(' ~:go.\~~~le~~s~h~a~~b<'1~3_s~~n~0°f,J~';\:' ~~~-i office l>ldg., 

CLASS A TELEPHONE BUILDING (Sar~ta Theaters. Inc .. Lm< Angeles; theater will seat warehouse. 
MoniCa)-)-laurke ~srso. 1:)61 L \"\". Hellman 2000, 1~ stores. offieE"s and loft!<; 200xl00 ft.. 
Bldg .. Los Angeles. is compl. plans for l:i·sto. class A ser:tion. 40xlDO ft. and class C section, 
and ba!lement class A telephone bldg .. at Santa 160xl00 ft .. stucco exter .• reinf. eoncr. fir. alabs 
:.rome'<. for Santa :!'.Ion lea Tdephone Co; 60x8['1 and filler walls. tile and camp. rfg., plate glas~>. 
ft .. struc. steel frame. brick filler walls. reint. steam htg. sys., vent. sys .. !! elec. eJevatora. 
concr. ftrs.. fireproofing. terra cotta facing, steel sash. art stone trim. tile and marble wk .. 
plate glfl!<~. tire escape,;. elevators, steam htg. ,;tru<'. steel let to :Uoore Dr-y Dock Co., 801 
sys; $200,00['1. Bids will be taken soon. Broadway Arcade Bldg., Los Angeles. 

Attention---

Hotel and Apartment House Men! 
Beverly Hill8 needs Hotels and Apart-
ment Houses. We are rapidly develop-
ing into a City of First Magnitude. The 
demand is already here. The coming of 
the Southern Division of the University 
of California will insure a permanent 
demand for accommodations. Our Com-
pany specializes in Hotel and Apartment 
House sites. 

Communicate with 

HARRISON LEw1s CoMPANY, INc. 
Plwne: OXFORD 5307 

368 Canon Drive, Beverly Hills 
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"IIIOSPECTIVE BANK BUIL.CING (Glendora) 
-.1. w. Isenberg, pres. and pMncJPal own. of 
aandora Bank, has Purchased property at cor. 
J8d!.lgan Ave. and Electric St.. Gl<:~ndora, as 
•• for new brick bank bldg .. Size of bldg. and 
~lB of constr. not yet dec1ded on. 

IRICK STORE-Lester G. Loupe Co .. san 
Prandsco. In care of Coldwell. Cornwell & 
.. nker. 05 Spring Arcade Bldg., Los Angeles. 
•n· nurcha~<ed property on Vermont Ave. betw. 
JottrersfJn and 3.~th Sts .. and w11\ erect a 1-sto. 
-uan!ne tlr. bMck store bldg., for self: the 
~- \\'ill be 5f!xl~O ft. anri has been ){'ased to 
r. W. Woolworth Co .. for 20 years. Contr. will 
• let this week. 

IRICK OFFICES ANO STORES - 'Cnited 
~r Storts Co .. 45~ S. Sprtng St .. has pur
ftt.aslf'd the n. w. ear. of Vermont Ave. and 
leffer~on St. and will erf'ct a 2-Hto. brick store 
Md office bldg. 1'he bldg. will be 129x190 ft. 

fi:EVISE GARAGE PLANS-Ira C. and Roy 
B. Lambert. 1416 S. Los Angeles St. (WE 53291, 
M\·e ap))lied for additional permit to shonen 
.,_e-~ and change Jo..:ation of windows in 
*'~ C garage und<>r constr. at 1202-06 E. 9th 
1L for s~!ves: $20.000. 

SouTHW~ST·liuiLDER AND l.-oNTilACToa {\t" r'\,l\.- \ 1 '\-~\11 <~.:J 

CONCRETE STORE BUILDING bSan Ffll"• BRICK STORES A!GD APARTMENTs-:\1. 

r.:~~:!~~~rle;':~.na!~r s~~~'k~e In ~bo~~~ ~!~lkb~.\~z. u~·10 d!~n~~~k. 8~~ ~~~!Co~~r~ 2° 6~:~: 
days on 1·sto. rein!. concr .. store and ware- dan; C hrlck !<tore and apt. bldg .. at 3100 Glen-
house bldg., 56x140 ft., In San l"ernando; $17.000. dale Blvd .. for self; Saul Brown. New Orpheum 

BRICK STORES AND APARTMENT$-Ar- Theater Bldg., a.rcllt: 4 stores, market and 
thur Le.l::lrun & co .. 56&6 Hollywood Blvd .. havt:o at out 16 singlE' and double apts; 75x104 rt .. 
compl. plans and nre taking segregated bids prt>~s. hr. racing, tile and comp. rtg., gas rads .. 
for 4·sto, brick class c store and apartment water htr .. pine trim. plate glass. cern. and 
bldg .. at cor. 41st. and l<'igueroa Sts .. for llol- pine firs .. tiled baths and drainbds .. '>'"all beds, 
lo:r B<os; 3 stores. lobby and 42 single and ornam. 1ron wk; $30.000, 
double apts; 6ilxl:!O ft .. pz·ess. hr. facing. romp. STUCCO ADDITION-H. Coht"n. !.li5 W. Jet-
rfg., plate glab!>. gas· rads .. water htrs .. cern. fert<nn St.. will build 2·~<to. addition, containing 
and hdwd. ttrs .. tiled baths and dralnbds., wall four J-rm. apts., to class D bldg. at !175 n·. 
Led:<, p:ne nim. 0111am. iron wk. J,.fft>n<on SL for ~<elf: stucco t>xter .. tiled baths 

BRICK APARTMENT BUILDING-Arthur aml sin!.:!<, oak and pine firs .. built-In ice boxes; 
L<:Brun & Co., 5656 Hollywood Blvd.. have $!:.000. 
com\)!, ]Jians and u:e taltlng seg-regatf'd bids STUCCO BUNGALOW-John ll, Crawford, 
for 2-!lto. bricl; dass C apt. bldg .• on Kingsley 1117 Harcourt Ave-. (WH 773~). wl!l build 7-rm. 
Dr. al•on• Santa llonlca Blvd., tor ~toller Brus, bungalow. 3Sx67 fL. at 106 S. Fuller Ave. for 
~0 11inglt• and doublt> apts.; press. br. facing. .~t-lf. Plflnll by C. A. Williams: shglt>, rf .. 2 
comp. rfg .. gas ra.ds .. water htr., pine firs .. tiled tiled baths. gas furnaces, garage; $8000. 
baths and drai:tbds._. wall beds, pine trim. STUCCO AND BRICK VENEER DWELLING 

STUCCO APARTMENT-Clark Day, !5:>9 E. --S. and H. Lester. 212 C. of C. Bldg. (TR 90i7J, 
26th St. <DE 8462J, will build a 2-sto., 61-rm.. wzll hulhl 2·!Ho., 7-rm. dwlg,. 41x3S ft .. at 3361 
;J~-fam. fr. and stucco apt. bldg .. at 2647 s. <.>t.k Glt-n Dr. for selves: tile and comp. rf 2 
Hallclale. for sei!; plans by Jones & Ward, 155li tlled baths, oak and pine tlrs; $::i000, " 
!". We:stern Ave; 7l:lil4S ft., tile and comp. rf.. -~ACTORY~A. J. Koll, 421 Colyton St. (TR 
hdwd. and pine firs. and trim. storage water l~o!il, wzll build 1-slo. factory bldg., tiOxlOO ft., 
htr .. gas raA:is .. tile baths and sink~. built-in at ;2; .£<.;, filM St. for ~elf: brick front, met. 
refrigos-.. wallttds, incinerator; $60.000. szdes and rear. comp. rf., Summerbell trusses. 

~TI'CCO BUNQAL.OW-J. Clltrord Smith, skylights: $
5000

· 
1237 N, Orange Dr., will build j.rm. bunga- DWEL.LING (Downey) - Ramon Strine, in 
zo ... ·. 37x6l: n .. at 161 s. VIsta for self. Plans r:-a~·e Htrme Bros. Store. Downey. contemplatt'S 
by Edw. L. DIVali Co.: shgle. rf.. 2 tiled baths, "'"'ctlng :!-sto, dwlg. at Downey for st'lf. 
oak and pine tlrs., unit htg.; $7300. BRICK BAKERY AND APARTMENTS (PO-

STUCCO BUNGALOW--chas. V. and Merle m~na)-Hans Schmidt, 200 E. 2nd St., Pomona. 
G. Carmichael. 1180 Oak Grove Dr, (GA 606Z.), Will erect 2-sto, brick bldg., 21x130 ft .• on E. 
will build i-rm. bungalow, 37x58 ft., at 1525 2nd St .. Pomona, work to be started next Oc-
Rosine fnr !'ellles; tile and comp. rf., 2 bath.s, tuber. It will contain bakery on ground tl.oor 
garage; $5400, and apts. above. 

STUCCO APARTM£NT5--Frank Deluca, 628 REINF, CONCR. ADMINISTRATION BLDG. 
N. Boyle Ave. (CH 1534), will build 2-sto .. 11· (La Verne)-J. S. :Uetzger & Son, lOOi S. Grant.! 
rm., 3·fam. apt, bldg., 30x50 ft., at 628 X. .A~"'·· L. A .. have started wk. for 2-!:!to., l>ase. 
Boyle Ave. for self; comp. r!., tiled baths; rP.ifiL concr. aOministratlon bldg .. at La Verne, 
$i000. tor the. La Verne College: 133xl66 ft .. pias. 

STUCCO OWELLlNG-L. 0. Barstow. 5830 el\ter .. tlle rfg .. steam htg. sys .. art stont> trim; 
Burwood Ave. (CA i>610l, will build 2-sto. 'loo'o'o''ii'·~'10000·-•"0'~k0 . .:,:h~~~·.:,:"~'j,'~n..:,:d,:•~laii:i'~d:.,:o~ni,.~aic~oo~u~<~«'-1. 
10-rm .. 2-fam, dwlg .. 26x21 ft., at 5830-32 Bur-1 
wood Ave. for .self; comp. shg!e. rf., g&.ra.ge; THEATER, STORE AND L.OFT BUILDING 
$ii250. (San Oiego}-John l'axton Perrine. 814 Lin('oln 

BRICK STORE-W. G. McMII!an, 10.932 s Bldg, Los Ang~>le.s. has made minor re~·islons 
Main St. (TH i629), will build l·sto. class c to plans for 8-sto. and part 2-sto. class A and 
storl:! oldg .. 4fix80 ft.. at s. e. cor. 109th and d~s C the-ater. store and loft bldg .. at San 
Main Sts. for self: comp. rf., cern. ft; $4000. Diego, for Kass & Rubin. and contrs. who figured plans originally will te asked to submit 

STUCCO DWELLING-Art Bowman. 1207 S ro'vJs!om; to tht!ir original bids. 
rlnverd-.le Avf' .. will huild 2-~to .. 14-rm .. 2-fam i~;,;,~;,;;-~.-o;;.~~;o;:;,;,;:::~""'"'''l""!l!!!"'l'l'!'l"+ 
dwlg., 38:x:64 ft .. at 129-31 N. :Milton Ave. for.. r.a Salle st. {WH 9204), Wm build 2-st:O., 10-
self: tile and comp. rf., ornam. iron, 4 tiled rm. d\~·lg .. 3J:x:44 ft .. at 1360·62 llarne Ave. for 
baths. tzle ~inks, garage: $11,700. self; tzle and comp. rf .. gli.m and Q, P, trim, 

COAL SHE~lambastlani Feed & Fuel Cu. oak and pine firs.; $6500. 
750 Keller St. (VA 5577). will bulld open coal .STUCCO APARTMENTs--Sam Resher 531 
,..lwo'J. ,,,_,~o ft., at 713 Keller SL tor self; corr. ~- Soto St .. will build 2-sto .. ~5-rm .. s:tam. 
iron rt.; $4000., apt_ bldg., 42x91) ft., at 531 X. Soto St. for self; 

ALTER SCHOOL- G11.r\bald!na Mutual So- tile and comp. rf .. ornam. iron. tiled haths, 
;~~Y·a~~5 n~~lnt~n~i·s ~~m2~:0~e c.\~r.0ch~~~~ wall beds, oak and pine ftrs.; $16,00U. 

1 S 8 
_BRICK BUSINESS BUILDING (Pomon~)-

bldg. at 425 A pine t. for self; $~ 00. ~alter A. Booth. 1st ~at!. Bank Bldg .. Porno-
STUCCO APARTMENT5-S. W. Chee8man. na. has started ~k. on 2-sto. store and office 

~~~- ~~~~t.onbld'!l'~~··as~~ ?t~.n~t 262~b~ 3£t~ani; bldg-. at 139-41 \\. 2nd St .. Pomona, for self. 
Dr. !or self; tile and comp. rf .. tile baths and :-J~N~THAN BAILEX, SCHOOL (Whittler)-
sinks. oak and pine tl.rs.; garage; $10,500. (, r · h.nl<ten::>on. 606 \'. Suth St .. was low bid

tler at n17.-t00 on the genL contr. for erecting 
TEN STUCCO OWELLING5-Burton·\\"har- nt-w scho<Jl lold~;. at Jonathan Bailt>V school l'ite 

ton urgani2:ation, 309 S. V'."estern (\\'A 5415l. at \Yhittier; AuRtin & Ashley, Chazll. of Comm. 
~-~ll6{~~i!r6~;~2t~~o·a~dr~2·0 [~i:li~~g-~J~.~Bcov,?:;:!f;~ Bldg., Los Ang..tes. archts. Low blddt-rs on 
Dr. for sel!; tile and comp. rfg., hdwd. and other ~outracfts ':_ere: Frank :-.-<'wlin. ''i'hittier. on pJl,g. at $11.82•; G. C. Ht>witt. 174 Glt"ndal,.. 
pine trim and firs., 30 baths 120 tiled), unit BJ,·d., Lo,; Angeles. on painting at ~~~~4· Sr• 
htg. sys .. aut. water htrs .. garages: $122.500. CaL Ga"' Co. on heating cla.ssrms. at $.19li(•: 

BRICK VENEER AND STUCCO DWELLING O.lun~er. & :\Iunger .. Pasadena. on heating and 
-Jas. M. C(;lykendall, 525 S. Fairfax Ave. 1\\•H n•nulatm?: aud!torJUm at ~~fl47· Amer. Ele<' 
841~). will build 2-sto .. 6-rm. dwlg., 39x47 .ft.. :·onstr. t'o. on wirin~ at $S340: Bids tak.,n 
at 6331 .:\far~·lan· for self: shake rf., 2 Uletl under advil'ement. Tht> bids were-· General 
baths, leaded glass, unit htg.; $7000. Cont.ract--G P. Kristensen. Sl17.4<lO: C. \'i'. 

FRAME BUNGALOW-A. P. Aufinurd. ~2!• Pettlfer Co., S1:l2.2:lO: Thos. H. Reed. $139.\197: 
\'/. S5th St. 1TH 6-l92J. will build B·rm., 2·lam. Sallh Bros .. $141.282: H. C. La~·ton, SlH.88!1: 
bungalow. 32X51 fL. at 629-31 "..-. 85th St. for Ja~ P. Steele_ ~H5.500: Darrell Condley Co .. 
self: siding, shgle. rf.: $3000. $14 .•. ~;o: Daniels & F'arls. SH0,77G; L'nited 

U 
Butldtng & Finance Co., U48,000: 'Vitt & 

ALTER S B·STATION-Los Angeles dept. Chute. $14!1,850: Anton John!"on Co. SH~ 9~8· 
~·i~~~~t~$ar~;·e&· ~~~~:ru ~fd~~r 1\f.~ li4g2~k, ~t~~ J. F. KohlN, U5t.7S.1: B. D. Kronnd.:. U54:oOo; 
66J, will alter 2-sto_ class B sub-station at 1ZO ~- F. Fur!ey-, U~4.S8~; S. D. Heckart, $156,50!1: 
E. 4th St for self: new relnf. concr. 1st tt. SlUt>~ Connruction Co .. $158,600: Geu. v.·. Hog--
Elab and machine found., met. lath and met gan & Son, $163,~00. Plumbing-Frank :\'ewlin 
stud partit., new drs .. heavier fl. beams In HL~ 2~: Fred H. Walker. $13,096: H. E. Mur2 
transformer rm.; $-<5.000. ray, S! 3 · 1 ~0: John )[. Eustace. U3,433: E. \\". 

~r<•we,l. Co.. $13.887: Hickman Bros.. $13.937; 
STUCCO STORE BUILDING (Westwood)- r. ~- Stol'kton ~ Co .. $13,!!00: Lnhman Bros., 

BRICK APARTMENT BUILDING - Eu~n<: 
~rlat. ;~2 :-;, Lafayette Park PL. will build 
.,. day IaLor and subcontr .. a 4-sto. brick apt. 
~ .. cor. San :\tarino ann. Elden. for self: 
Jl. L. BarKer. archt., 66G7 Hollywood Blvd; 104 
I'INI., 52 sin~~:le apts .. 76xJ20 fL. stucco exter .. 
an ston~ trim. fire escapf'R. ornam. iron, comp. 
rt .. hdwti. and pine f\rs. and trim, tile baths and 
IRilks. v;aU beds. built-in refrlgS., struc. steel, 
IUOagt' lnl'inerator, storage water htr.. gas 
n.d!<; $100,001). 

G. Qudick. SSS Centennial St. Dll" 5938), Los $H.21~; )Iunger & ::\Iunger, $14,387; Thos. Hav-
Angeles, will build a 1-sto .• fr. and stucco store ~rty Co .. $15,333; Buffalo Plumbing Co. $17 ?66 
trllig., at 10.5fl4 Plea Bl,·d., n·estwood. for self: Ptdntma-G. C. ~ewttt, Hnt: Brown' & 'Co.: 
cem. tlrs .. comp. rf. $-<_~90: Alhambra Wall Paper&. Paint Co., $547ii; 

STUCCO DWELLING-Carl Harrington. 321(1 \\. E, Huntm!':'_t~o'! $5660: H. H. :Mann. $5696: 
N. Knoll (GL 4S651. will build 2-sto., 7-rm. Gelfan Bros .. $<116•: E. A. Lindgreen. $5833; R. 
dwlg., 46x27 ft.. at 33li0 W. Knoll Dr. for self; E;.s.wan. t6390: Arenz- Warren Co .. $7136; D. H. 
tile and comp. rf., 3 baths (2 tiled); $7000. \\ illzams & Co .. $7190: \\'hlttier Paint & ·wall 

STUCCO DWELLING-HarrY McPherson. 607 
K Central Ave., Glendale, will supt. erection 
4lf a 2-sto, 10-rm.., fr. and ~tucco dwlg., at 
4Ui Gain'ihorough A w·., Los Angeles, for Robert 
ADen. 60i ::-<. Central Ave .. Glendale: plans by 
bunla.p & Crosby, 31i Taft Bldg .. Hollywood; 
for dt>taUs see item under Glendale newa notes. 

LJ~i~~~~·~~'';;i;;~~;;,be•n o-.• c-, .. ;·····''~'~'~ . ;~r 
L. 

Ct...ASS C APARTMENTS (San Pedro)-L. A. Paper Cn .. $7206.44. Heatln~J-Farmen~ Hard-
Gueuhow. 64i ::\lcArthur St .. San Pedro. will wa::e & Paint .co .•. $1550: So. Counties Gas Co .. 
build 3-sto. c\wos C br. apt. bldg., at 276 \Y. $J~"0 : Terry "\ enulatln~ & Heating Co .• $206i; 
Hh St .. San Pedro. for self: A. Godfrey Bailey, fotter Radiator Corp .. $2210: Pacific Gas Rad-
410 H!ll:;treet Blde; .. Los Angeles, archt; 60 rms. mtor Co .. $339 ~: ,H. S, McClelland, $3739; Foss-
dh1ded into 30 apts: enam. hr. facing, comn. Jt!_ne.s Co., U 772 ; Munger & Munger. $3947; W !~ham,; Radlatpr Co., $4016; J. M. Eustace, 
rfg., plalt glass. lobby, 31xl20 ft .. gas steam $45<>0; Frank :-;ewlln, $4600· Lohman Bros 
ra.ds., water htr., cern. and pine firs., pine $4i55; Peterson & Stockley,' $5035. WlrlnQ..:.:, 
trim. tiled baths and dralnbds .. wall beds: American Electric Construction Co $S340· 
M5.000. Jacobs Electric Co .• $8884: Robertson .. ElectriC 

FRAME SHED-Rackle Stone Co .. 1890 W. Co .. $9296; K. D. Miller, $9390.80: Bert L. Perry 
Slauson Ave. (VE 5079). will build 1-sto. stone $946i; R. B. Winder, $9515: English Colll'!truc! 
castln~ shed, 95x95 ft .. at 1890 W. Slauson Ave. tlon Co .• $954:1; Triple Electric Co .• $9672.50· 
for self; comp. rf; $5000. Baty Electric Co .• $9679. ' 



ANAHEIM PERMITS 
Stucco Dwlg, 6 rms, comp rt; 501 ~ Rose St; 

lot 8, bik B, Tr 549; Fred Dyckman, own, 
Anaheim; F C Haverty,bldr, Anaheim $3SOO 

stucco DW1g, 2 ~to, 8 rms, tile rt; 700 N Clem
entine St; lots 31 and 30, blk A, Owens a..nd 
Jones Tr; Sid McGraw, own & bldr, Ana
heim $10,000 

BURBANK PERMITS 
Stucco Dwlg, 7 rms, shgle rt; 1003 Palm: Etis 

W ;,\!attson, own & bldr, 925 Santa Anita 
Ave ~ 

owlg, 7 rms. shgle rf: 2614 S Olive; lot 12, Tr 
61:18:' H Starkweather, own & bldr, Bur
bank $4000 

stucco Dwlg, 4 rrns. shgle rf: 4400 Aliso; lot 1. 
Provilienc!a. Scott Tr: r~rank R Whitney, own 
& bldr. R No 1, Box 824 $1500 

Two stucco Cwlgs, 4 rms ea. shg-le rtg; 1H 
YalencJa.; lot 32, blk A. Tr 4035: 140 Valencia; 
lot S3, blk A, Tr 4035; F D ~!urray, own & 
bldr, 854 E Glendale Ave; $1800 ea. $3000 

Stucco Owlg, 5 rma, tile rf; 125 Magara; lot 
13, Tr 3430; L C Bell, own & bldr, 1033 Prov
!dencia $3000 

Stucco Dwlg, 2 sto, 18 rms. shgle rt: 523 DeJa· 
ware Rd· lots 4 and 5, blk 23, Tr 3548; S C 
Clark, bldr, 5304 Romaine St, Lo6 Angeles. 
Call! $17,000 

Stucco Owlg, 5 rms, shgle rf; 152 Spazler; lot 
45, Tr GSU; \Y D Newcomer, own & bldr. 207 
Alameda $3000 

Stucco Owlg, 4 m!S, shgle rl; 226 ~· KeYStone: 
lot 24. blk A. Tr 7587; Hunt Bros, own & 
bld.r, 215 :f OUve $2800 

Stucco Owlg, 6 rms, shgle rt: 2324 N Brighton: 
lot 43. Tr S619; Ray Penwell, own & bldf', 2324 
;:.;· Brighton $2500 

stucco Dwlg, 5 rms, shgle rf: 616 S Lincoln 
St; J C Potter. own & bldr, U31 N SYca· 
more $3400 

stucco Cwlg, 5 rms, shgle rf; 811 Avon; lot 62, 
Tr 73~7; E L White, own & bldr, Bur
bank $4000 

Stucco Owlg, 5 rms, comp rt: 510 Elmwood; Jot 
23, Tr 6694: I Dewey, own & bldr, 1015 Justin. 
Glendale $3000 

Stucco Dwlg, 5 rms, comp rf; 906 N Naorrti; 
lot 90, Tr 7479; J E Newquist, own &: bldr. 
810 N Santa Anita $3000 

Concr Service Station, colT iron rt: 306 Sa..n 
Fernando Rl1; T r.. Brown, own & bldr. 4th 

and Whittier Blvd. MontebeUo $2000 
stucco Dwlg, 5 rms, shgle rt; 406 Nlagra; Jot 

24, blk C, Tr 68D4; Sawyer & Bolen, own & 
bldr, 220 W Broadway, Glendale $2500 

SAN DIEGO PERMITS 
J\lter Store and Aptl, 3656 NatJonal Ave; Job.n 

Pietila. own & bldr. at lot $2000 
Stueco Store and Llvlng Rooms, 2 sto; 1101 Gar

not St; Roht F Ravenscro(t, own. Pactttc 
Beach: J S Bunch, bldr, Pac!flc Beach $6000 

UUGCO Owlg, 5 nns; H21 HamJiton St; J M 
Spurlock, own & bldr. 4453 Arizona. St $4000 

)Wig, stucco: 1528 31st St; C H Alspaugh, own 
& bldr. 1419 Essex St $3500 

Owlg, 4119 Iowa St; E B Potter, own. at lot: 
H L Lewis, b!dr $1800 

Repalns, 3521 5th St; l\lr Hasklnp, own, at lot: 
Soothern Constr Co, bldr $1500 

h•lck and tile Store, 1733-35 India St; Richard 
Buel own, 267 5th St; M Trepte & Son. 
bldr' $6500 

Alter Brick G.arage, 1368 India St; John Brom
haw Co, bldr. Electric Bldg; M: Trepte & Son, 
bldr $7500 

)wig, 7 rms: 3046 Homer St; B W Decker. own. 
3045 Homer St; A M Southard Co, bldr, 2564 
5th St $7000 

lwlg, 6672 Electric Ave; G Klase, own & bldr. 
334 Grav!Ua St $2000 

Repair., 1326 Broadway; Peters Shears Co, own, 
at lot: Soothern Constr Co, bldr $2000 

-lie Owlg, 5066 Imperial Ave; Fred Wagner, 
own & bldr. at lot $2000 
wig, 4576 Massachusetts St; J W Smith. own 
& bldr, 4151 43rd St $4000 

uwig, stucco: 3544 33rd St; Fred B Young, own 
& bldr, 4168 30th St $3000 

Sou'I"HWJCST BuJLDER AND CoNTaA.CToa 

SAN DIEGO PERMITS 
Dwtg, 4 rms; 4051 Florida St: Jeanie Owens, 

own, 4647 Alabama St; J E Simmons, bld.r, 
1401 La Jolla Blvd $1500 

Owlg, stucco, 5 nns; 3167 B St: M Goldstein, 
own, 146 Market St; John C Christenson, bldr, 
:1236 MYrtle St $4900 

Dwlg, stucco, 5 rms; 636 GravHia 'St; Wm S 
\"a!lmer, own. 7727 Eads St. La Jolla; J <... 
Kelly, bldr, 646 E St~ $5200 

VENTURA PERMITS 
Dwtg, 8 rms, comp rf; Harrison Ave; Harry 

Conner, own & b!dr, Gen Del $2500 
Stucco A pts, tile rt, 3 sto, 20 rma; Chestnut 

a.nd Poll Sts: J P Doyle, own, Poll St; L G 
Schuller, bldr. Thompson Blvd $20,830 

Dwlg, 3 rms, COinP rt; Spruce St; Southern 
Calif Edison Co, own: John Mitchell, bidr, 
::;; i Pal111. St $3600 

Three Dwlgs, 4 rm.s ea., comp rfg; Prospect 
Ave, Simpt~on Tr; D W Swain, own, Ventura; 
Bergseid & Barr, bldr, Carne Bldg; $3000 
eac h $9!)00 

SANTA BARBARA PERMITS 
Stuceo Garage, comp rt; 1815 State St; Mrs EdG 

mund Kelly, own. 111 W Valerio; Cart S Pe
"ersen, bldr, 413 E Victoria $1200 

R:epalr Stucco Owlg, shgle rf; 708 Colina Lane; 
lot 4, blk 22, Hawley Hgts; I )[ Wood, own: 
Roy Richardson, bldr, 251 Alama.r AVe $2000 

Stucco Owlg, tile r!: 1509 Mountain Ave: Jots 
ri. 1 and 8, blk G. Beckstead Tr; Edna Dow~ 
hower, own; Nils A :Nilson, bldr, 1335 Moun
tain Ave $3400 

Caner Warehouse, 317 Chapala: 3anta Barbara 
Tobacco Co, own; D H .).lacQuiddy, bldr. 9 
La.s T!endas Bldg $14,000 

Stucco Cwlg, tile rt; 652 E Valerio; lot 9, Va
lerio PI: P J .).laher, own; S Smith, bldr. ZOlO 
Hollister $3500 

Brick Garag~. 118 Kimberly; C L Ross, own & 
bldr, 101 State $7000 

Dwlg, con1P rt: 1252 W Valerio; Jot 17. West
wool!; Robt Springer, own. 814 E Yanonall; 
H ~ Berger, bldr, 224 W Figueroa $3700 

Dwlg, shgle rf; 912 Olive; W H Sperry, own, 
F'igueroa and Chapala; Clay Secrest, bld.r, 431 
l-Iontgomery $4000 

Owlg, cotnp rf; 1230 W Valerio; J C Dickson, 
own; J L O!!borfle, bldr, 45 Ocean View $3000 

TUCSON, ARIZ. PERMITS 
Repair Brick Store, 406 =-r 5th Ave; lota 19 

and ZO, blk 69, City ot Tucson; T W Brl)wn, 
own & bidr $2500 

Add to Brlek Dwlg, 1329 N Park Ave; lot 40, 
blk !1, Feldma.ns Tr; T C Triplett, own & 
bldr $1000 

Brick OwJg, 7 Mn..!l, comp rt: 1905 E 4th St; 
lots 20, 21 and 22, blk 4, University Manor; 
llrs G I Miller, own; E Dow, bldr $5500 

Brick Sl!lrvlce Station, comp rf; 549 N Stone 
Ave; lots 1 to f, blk 57, City ot Tuc!'IOn; 
J T Pankey, own; Frank Putten, bldr ~ 

Brick Dwlg, 6 rrns, comp rf; 1439 E 6th St: lot 
15, blk 11. Drakes Tr; DennY & HumphreY'S, 
own & bldr $3800 

Brick Dwtg, 1404-06 E 6th St; lot 7, blk 14, 
Drnkes Tr; Gao )fcClellon, own: Wm Cur
tagne. bldr $5300 

Two Brick OwiQs, 4 and 6 nn.s, comp rfg-; 628 
E Mahle St; lot 4. blk 13, Fe!dmans Tr; H10 
E LOth Sl; lot 7, blk 26, Drakes Tr; T C TripD 
lett, own & bldr; $2100 and $410!} $6200 

Four Brick Dwlg,, 4, 5 and 8 rms. comp rtg; 
1143 ~ Hh Ave, lot 12, blk 21, Highland Park; 
621 N Campbell, lot 17, b!k 7, Rincon Hgts: 
1821 E 4th St. lots 26 and 27, blk 6, Rincon 
H~rts: IS07 E 5th St. Iota 33 and 34, blk 7, 
Rincon Hgts: WE Rudasill. own & b!d.r $18,362 

Brick Owlg, 5 rms, oomp r!; 422 E Mable; lot 
ii, bik l:i, Feidmans Tr: G B Echola, own & 
bldr $2900 

Briel< War-ehouae, comp rt; 201 E 8th St; lot 
2. blk 73, City ot Tucson: J K Corbett Lbr 
Co, oYo-n; Herb Brown, bldr $1600 

Brick Dwlg, 4 rm:~, comp rt: 822 E 2nd St; lot 
24, blk 32, Feldmana Tr: R H Martin, own 
& bldr $1500 

8 Owlgs, 3 rms; 2602-16-04-00-08·10·12-14 El Ca· 
jon Ave: Eugene Tweed, own & bldr, 1532 E JncorporatlO"" 
St; $2000 ea $16,000 •&.Q 

Owlgs, stucco. 5 rm:~: 341-39, 249-47 Coast Bl; Vin Gannon. Inc .. Los Angeles: cap. stk, 
South; Gus :..1 Barnes, own, La Jolla; E R !20,000; all sub. Directors: Vincent and Lois 

1~0D0c0uii"oi'io' 0b0l~dO.'o'.O"ii"'~'!!-L~a~J~o~ll~a~B~lv~d~,!"'iLaii!!~J~o~ll~a,,'t E:. Gannon and Louise s. :-:yi:lewander, all o! 
, Concl" and steel omce and Theater Bldg, 1112 Calif. 

4th St: Southwest Income Properties. Inc, ~laryland P!"op€rtles Co .. Pasadena: cap. stlc, 
own & bldr, Bank o( Italy Bldg, Los An- ~:.;ou.ooo: sub., $51}0, D!rectol"S: J. B. Coulston, 
geles $340,000 ~-. ~i. ~?~~:~o~ alfl· 0fot~~!de~~o Mears and 

at lot; J H :-licholson, b!dr $6500 Lo\·e & Truth Col"PQrated Splritua!lst, Los 
Concrete Fence, 1360 Torrence St; Geo R HaiTi- Angeles: no cap. stk, Directors: J. :',[alcolm 

son. own & b!dr, at lot $1000 n.,.nct J. J. Aldridge of Watts: J. E. and F. ~1. 
Dwlg, lltUcco; 2161 Linwood St; A E Stager, own '\aughn, '\\'. A. Johnson and 3 others ot Los 

'{,: bldr. ~14 3rd St $4500 Angeles; atty., M, G. Lewis, Los A:tge!es. 
~lg, 3315 Cedar St; C D McFarland, own & E. & A. :<.fora Food Specialties co., Los An
Jldr, 1735 32nd St $2000 geles; cap. stk., $150.000: sub., $300. Directors: 
,lg, 4 rm.s; 3762 Alpha St; Ygnacio Garcia. E. and Angela :\[ora and Ernest M. Torchia 

own & bldr. at lot $1000 all or Los An~re!es; atty .. E. l\1. Torchia, 404 
Stores and 01Tlces, concr: 3831-35 Park Blvd: Fershtng Sq. Bldg. 

>V G PhilJips, own, 3772 Pringle St: W E 
'>lbb, bldr $14,000 (.ireat WE"stern Pub. Co .. San Francisco; cap. 
dltlon, 2022 Diamond st: A 0 Wainscott, stk .. HOO,OOO; l'!ub., $30. Directors: W . • 4... Otis 
wn & b!dr, Pacific Beach $2000 of San Francisco: Patty D. Bosley and J. A. 
•lg, stucco; 16H 33rd St; E E Clay, own, Carter of Los An~eles; atty., Jno. S~hlegel, n::: 

u' S Nat! Bank Bldg; E L R 'cha.rds & Son. H. W. Hellman Bldg, 
bldr $2500 Cal!r. Group Corp .. Los Angeles· eap. stk., 

Owlg, stucco: 506 Jewell Dr· '' A :'IIcCiure, J.~oooooo· sub SllOO Directors· J B fCh·l.f 
o:vo·n, ~37 tnh. St; ~--L.)[cCiu.\,,. illdr .. $2500. f_._.y_ c,(_nr'an,...,..''--r v 'r.._ .. •- · • · .:"_' • 

Van Velzer Bros .. 
stk., S2:i.OOO; sub., !3. 
F. Clare \'an \'elzer 
I..os Anl!eie.':l; attys., 
Hiben1ian Bldg, 

Leader Sheet 
Ave, Members: 
17th Pl., and Henry 

MISSion ConBt. Co., 645 G~~:::~;~:.~I~':.! dale. Members: Chaa B._~ 
Ave. Glendale M. A. Je<~~ae, cor. 
and 'Victory, Glendale, a..nd H. Clay 
Glenmore Blvd., Glendale. 

PhlUIJ)S Tile Co., 3915 Woodlawn Ave. 
ber: AJvin Phillips, sa.me. 

Comm'l Floor Co., HH E. 77th St. . 
bar: Geo. A. Ryness, aa.me 

Ea.st Side Sbeet Me-tal WJca., 514 E. ::= 
way (rear), Glenda.Ie. Membem: A. J. ,_ 
man and ·w. Tholan. 323 N, Genew. SL, -
da,J,, 

Bram Bros. & Co. (building bustnea~~ 
Angeles. :'IIember.J: Louis A. Brant. D 

54th St; Jno. A. Brant. 5705 Mullen AVe. 
Paul P. Pusich. 5013 Hh Ave. 

West Bros. (genl. contr. and bJdg. bUll~ 
1207 \V. 3rd St. :.'olembers: A. Roy West .... 
and Clarence H. West, 2720 W. Alhamb~ 
Alhambra. IIIII 

Hart Bros. Co. (bldg, contr. bueiness)S.-fl 
S. Orange Grove Ave. :..rembers: Euge .. 
Hart, same and \V. C. Hart. 1644 S. Gene~s .. , 

Engleman Hdwd. Floor Co., 1534 W. 93r4 
).lember: Edwlll E. Engleman, same. 

BUILDING PLANS A:NQ SPECIFICATIO:. 
Studio and Otnce Bldg.-Fine Arts Bl~·orilf'· 

own; Ws.lker & Elsen a.rchts. 756 s. t.ll'. 
St.; bldg. plana and ~ec. tor 12-sto. tJ ·, 
and office bldg .. l19Jt87 rt. Flied Apr. 8. ,.,._: 

:'If. Prelusky, own; W. L. Breyfogle, de86, ,._, 
contr; plans and ~pee. !or resider.ce Jot U 
59n; filed Apr. 13, 

Cessation of Labor 
L. V. Reichenback, own; Richard D· 

!'<Ol\, <'ontr: notice of ,--..,.~_qs.tlnn rof l:l,ber 



SouTHWEST Bvu.nEa AND CoNTRACTOR 

CLASS A STORE, OFFICE AND GARAGE 
BUILDING-Winter Con:;Jtr. Co., 2404 W. 7th 
St will build 13-~to. and 2 basement class A 
stOi-e. offl.ce and garage bldg. on east side of 
Spring St., L•etw. 7th and 8th Sts., tor Max 
Winter; plans being prepared by Archt. ~- W. 
Alpaugh, :!404 W. 7th St .. R. R. F. Lehman, 
en~;r; 4 ston!5, garage with accommodation tor 
381) c!l.rs, offices; concr. and steel constr., tan 
anrl ruff. brick. a.nd stone trim. on Spring St. 
t.>Dtranc~. plas. and art stone trim. e:x:ter. on 
.\lain St. entrance, marble lobby, omam. iron 
grilles, marble partitions in to1lets .. tlle, cern. 
and wood firs., electric htg. sys., sprmkler sys., 
1i ~levators; $500,000. 

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING5-:0lcFadden & 
'Winkelman 1053 Harcourt Ave., awarded contr. 
at $39U rOr constructing three agricultural 
bldgs. at various school sites. 

ELECTRIC WIRING-Amet"tcan Electric Con
struction Co. awarded contr. a.t $1337 for in
stalling electric v.'irlng in Eugene St. IIChool 
'oldg, 

SPANISH DWELLING (Palos Vel"des)
'Whitlng, Boynton & Potts, 1120 Central Bldg, 
Loll Angeles, wlll build 1-sto., 10-rm. Spa.msh 
dwelling at PaJos Verdes, for Palos Verde.; 
EIIUI.te&; plans bY Areta. W. L. Risley, :~12 >V. 
7th St .. .LAs Angeles; fr. anli stucco, tile rt., 
Wl', iron. tiled baths and drainbds., aut. water 
htr., unit htg. sys., hdwd. and tile firs., hd..yd. 
a.nd pine trim. tile ma.ntel, mechanical refng., 
landscaping. 

BRICK OFFICE BUIL.DING (Vernon)-W. C. 
Pa:rne, 135! S. Pacific Blvd. {DE 2615), Hunt
Ington Park. has contr. for a. 2-sto. brick office 
bldg., in Vemon. [or Axelson Machine Wks.; 
cem. and wood firs., struc. steel; $40,000. 

STUCCO OWEL.LlNG-W. B. Housman, 1510 
"X. KingsleY Dr. tHO 7333), will 'ou1ld 2.-sto., 
7-rtn. dwlg., 2~xH ft.. at 4642 La Mirada Ave. 
for J. J. n.os.s. 4642 ~ :-.lirada Ave. t595-711J; 
camp. ri: .55000. 

STUCCO DWELLING-A. S. Howard, 707 
Guaranty Bldg, tHE 3420), will build 2-sto., 
S-rm. dwlg., JtixH rt., at 1982 ;s', Noi'Tnandie 
Ave. fol" F. W. Lyon, 1406 ~. Bel"endo St. 
(5\l3.-5l:lJ; tile and comp. r!., wr. iron. oak and 
pine rtrs .. 3 tiled baths, ga.s furnace; $10,000. 

STUCCO BUNGALOW-D. W. ;:o.IcLean & Son, 
ZOOl ::>;, Berendo St. t596-172), will build 8-rm. 
bungalow, 36xi5 ft .. at 6331 Drexel Ave. !or ~-m. 
E. White. 120;> W. Pica St; tile and comp.. rf., 
: baths, gu.ra.ge: $7300.,. 

STUCCO OWELLINc:'a-David F. Picken. 1656 
~. Serrano Ave. (HE 9871), will build 2-sto .. 
11-rm. dwlg .. 5lx62 ft., at 528 S. Plymouth Blvd. 
fol' Lee Mantle: tile and camp. rf,, mahog. 
a.nd 0. P. trim. 3 baths (2 tiled and 1 DiatOI, 
De Luxe water htr .. unit htg. &ys., garage; 
$22.000. 

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 CHURCH AOD1T10N-Ral-ph Nurse, i33 ~. Hudson Ave. (HE 641r.i), will add 24x46 !t. to 
fr. church at SUi El Centro AVe, for Larch
mont H~;ts. 1f. E. Church, 574 ::-1'. Larchmont: 
stucco exter; $3475. 

BRICK GARAGE ANO FRAME STORE AND 
SHED-.\Iay & Grimwood, 520 E. Sth St. (VA 
~!~85 ). win build 1-~to. class C ga.ra.ge, 30xt0 
ft., 1-sto. !r. store bldg., 30xi>O ft., and 1-sto. 
fr. shed. 30x~O ft .. at 164 \V, Jefferson St. for 
R. B. Uoyd, Bank of italy Bldg. t~lA 4999!; 
camp. r!g., cern. tlrs; $~~00. 

STUCCO DUPLEX RESIDENCE-C. J. Dort· 
man. 0024 .).lelro~;;o; Ave. t\VH 9237), has comr. 
lor ~·!!to .. 13-rm. fr. and stucco duplex res., 
nn G-irdner St., for .\Irs. Bessie Don:man (.~<t<-
035); hdwd. firs., tlle rtg., Ward gu.s ftrs., fur
IUt.ce htg., tiled oaths and dra.inbds., pla<~. I!re
Dlace. ~ine trim; $12,000. 

BRICK FACTORY-V. P. Gilbert, 705 Cit. 
Xat. Bank Bldg. (VA 9634). will build 1-sto. 
l,ri<::K factory at tlOSO S. Hoover St., for Golden 
~tate Bottling '1,\'orks. 3121 8, Westem Ave; 
~;;x,;o ft .. rae& brick, comp. rf .. SummerbeU rf. 
trusse>:>. steel sash, cern. firs; $4000. 

l .. ~~"''l!;iti~ .... ~WIIO""'~'"'! ........... W~ SPAN l SH OWE LLI NG-La Brea Securities Culitornia. Bank Bldg., has contr. for 2-sto. 
and !Jal't l.JU."li:'Oient b·tm. ;:,ii.Janlsh dwlg. at Be,-
erly Hilis, !'or :\lr. Lt\'y; J. Thomas Payn.,, 

OWELLING-Fritz Fran· 

~"'_"'":_"C~~~d (~~\~c~~4 nrlU~~ cd~i~: 
Dr. tor Carl D. Elinor; 

i GS6~ S. Vermont An· .. 
comp. rt .• Wl'. !ran. tiled baths 

aut. water htrs .. unit htg. sys .. 
rtrs .. hdwd. and pine trim. t!le 
refrlg., landflcaping; $11.000. 

11. ~~LKS, FENCES---A. A. Alexander, Hunt
.. , .... ~11 Po.rk, awarded contr. at $4321 for grad
'; ~n~l.cr;~~~c~ii~:-. \lralks and !enc€:6 at Pa-

h:t~TORe BUIL.OING-J. ~f. Hatr, 929 Black 
~ -.,"'~ .• hM the contr. to erect a. 1-sto. cla.ss C 
~ Jh~~~ hid~. at 1325-27 ~[a pte Ave. {or :-.table 
~ ~k1~~; ~flxt.~O ft., 5 ><tore;;; brick walls, pre><s. 'I lll,i)fiQ, Plate gla.s.s, steel beams, comp. rfg.; 

~ ~~~.~~ r~.oc.~us~~.~~G,~ ~~e~~~~-~l~Si~ 

an_ht. and (;eo. A. Bi!Osell. assoc .. 426 \\'estern 
:'l!uLual L1fe Bldg .. Los Angeles; 44x45 ft .. ir. 
anri >-tuo.:cu. tile rf .. wr. iron, 2 tiled baths. 
t~led draJnl.•ds., aut. water htr .. unit htg, ,;ys., 
hdwd. ~nd ute tln> .• hdwd. and pine tr1m. tJle 
I!Jantel. mech. refng., landscaping; !12.\JLIO. 

STEEL STAGE AND GENERATOR ROOM 
(Culver City)-Au~tin Co. of California. ;;; E. 
\\'a>;htngton :it., L<::Js AngeJ<Cs. ha>l contr. ror 
st€<?1 ~tage and generator rm. at l:i6H \\"ash· 
ington Blvd .. Cull'er CitY. for t:€cile B. De 
,\lille >:tmlios, Culver City; 215x160 ft., carr. 
iron r(., ,;tee! frame, stone tUe walls, cern. 
tiro;: Hu.ooo. 

CLASS A THEATER-\\·m. Simpson L.onstr. 
Co., Bank of Italy Bldg., award. contr. at 
Uti~.ClOCl for <>It work comp!. for erecting class 
A theater \,tdg. at 6120 Hollywood Blvd. tor 
Hollywood .\lusic Box. Inc: Ca.rter De Haven, 
pre!;. :\lorgan. \\'all>< & Clem€nts. 113~ \'an ~u~·s 
Bl<J~ .. <1rdn~; audaor1um to seat ~50 people. 
four ><hops, roo[ g:w·den; reinf. caner. cun,;tr., 
stucco o;oxter., cast stone trim, tile and comp. 
rf~.. plate g-Ja..~>S. wrought iron work, marble 
and tile. hee~tlng and ventilating. 

APARTMENTS-Jo.s. ~. Bohanan. fill D€1ta. 
lllr!~< .. ha.~ the t'Q!ltract to eret•t a ~-sto .. l~·rm .. .. ··. ,.,. .,,. r . .,~.,, ~,·~ r,.,.. r .1. 

57 
RESIOENCE-J. S, Abel, 333 S. Hoo\'er St., 

awarded contr. 2-sto., 30·rm. res. on Muirfleld 
Rd. near !!nd St.. ror Mrs. Richard Fudger; 
Roland E. Coate, Union Bank Bldg., archt; 
frame constr., cern. gun plaster exter., clay tile 
Mg., cedar, redwood and pine trtm, wrought 
iron, oak firs., S tiled baths unit gas ht.~r. sys., 
garage; $70,000. 

BRICK GARAOE-Strom.well-Halperin '",:o., 

~...or.~S"~·. ~~a~~37A';E.·· 1~r sc;:,m[~r ro~e1;t~\?ri ~~~ 
:supply Co; 20x107 ft., camp. rfg., cem. tlrs., 
folding doors: $~000. 

WAREHOUSE-H. G. Grimwood, 45 16th St., 
Ht:rmosa Beach, award. contr. at $18.000 ror 
erecting 2·l!to. class C warehouse at 1HZ San 
Julian St. for L. A. Drug Co; 50xl50 ft., 'orick 
wall!!, face brick, steel sash, comp. rfg., meta.l 
skylights, steel rolling doors. metal covered 
door.;. freight elevator, wood and cern. ftrs. MY· 
ron Hunt, 1107 Hibernian Bldg., ai'Cht. 

Beverly Hills Notes 
STUCCO DWEL..LING-R. F. Buntz. Z26 N. 

Almont Dr .. Beverly Hills. will build a 2-11to., 
~-rm. fr. and stucco dwlg., a.t 708 Elm Dr., 
Be.,·er!y Hills, for self: shg!e. rf., hdwd. tlra., 
hdwd. and pin etrlrn. aut. water btr .. gas unit 
htg. sys, alec. controlled. stone mantel. oma.m. 
iron, alec. refrlg.. cedar lined closets. tile hath& 
and sink, garage, lawn sprinkler sys; $22,500. 

STUCCO OUPLEX-Chas. D. Henthorn, ZSZ 
S. Palm Dr .. BeverlY Hills (OX 4788), will 
buLJ<:i a 2-sto., !Z·rm.. fr. and stucco duplex; 
at 153-55 S. Palm Dr., Beverly Hills, tor R.. E. 
Tindall, ~007 Cynthia St., Sherman: 37x57 ft.. 
tile and camp. rf., hdwd. !'l.rs .. hdwd. and pine 
trim. aut. water htr., gas unit htg. sys, elec. 
controlled, ornam. Iron. tHe baths and sinks, 
orna.m. iron, garage, lawn sprinkler sys. 

TWO DUPLEX DWELLINGS (Los Angeles) 
::--: . • -\.lklre, 8HS Ashcroft St. {OX 3521), Sher
man. will bulid tw-o 2-.sto., 12-rm.. fr. and stucco 
duplex dwlgs., at 8829 and 8833 Alcott St., Los 
.--l.n"elP.s. !or self: Plans by J. A :\lonroe, au 
Burton Way, Beverly Hills: for details see item 
under Los Angeles news notes. 

STUCCO DWELLING-B. S. Donner, 1902 

~~n~s~?'i:~f! .. 8~o)g_~ r~~2~d L~uc~~~~~~ex~ 
1~:5 ~. Hamilton Dr.. BeverlY Hills, for Ro
saHe Donne'!', 1902 PennsyLvania St., Los An
geles: for detalls see item under Los Angeles 
news notes. 

STUCCO OWEL.LING-Pacific Mutual Constr, 
Co., 627 San Fernando Bldg. (TU 6320), Los An
geles, will build a 1-a:to., 5-nn .. !r. and stucco 
dwlg., at 137 ~. StanleY. Dr., Beverly Hills, !or 
:\{iss E. 0. and :Mrs. S. M. Darling; for deta.ils 
see Item under LO!! Angel€:6 News Notes. 

STUCCO OWEL.LING--G, P. Kristenaon, 60& 
W. 80th St. LTH 5813), LG6 Angeles. wm build 
a. 1-sto., 7-rm., Cr. and stucco dwtg., at 248 S. 
11aple Dr., Beverly r.tllls, !or self; for detalla 
see item under Loe Angeles -=--ews Notes. 

STUCCO OWELLING-V. P. ::-:ewman, 1003 
S. Tremame Ave. CWH 5806), Los Angeles, wi.ll 
build a 2-Bto., 9-rm., fr. and stucco dwlg. at 
1:106 Hillcrest Dr .. Beverly Hills, !or Geo. J. and 
»"ina Tuckett,. 1073 5th Ave. (EM 0013), Loa 
Angeles; for details see item under Los An
geles .:\'ews :\'otes. 

STUCCO DWELLING-Watson & Henry, 108 
E. 105th St. {DE 1~40), Los Angeles, will build 
a 2-sto., 8-rm., fr. and stucco dwlg., at 349 ~. 
Palm Dr., Beverly Hills, !or self; for details 
see ltem under Los Angeles Sews :-<otes. 

STUCCO OWELLING-R. F. Frultt, 267 Val
ley View, A!t.a.dena, will build a 1-sto., 6-rrn., 
fr. and stucco dwlg., at 450 S. Maple Dr., Bev
erly Hllls, for J. }1. Fru!tt, 267 Valley View, 

~~~~~d~:d.3~xn5J :~~e ~~~.a~ui.0~·~le~·tltr~d;:; 
~~~t :at;"aget,illa~~t~p~~~kf~~k.Sy~~nam. iron, man-

STUCCO OWELLING-.Archt. Ralph C. Flew
.-lling, 423 Camden Dr., Beverly Hills, has 
compl, wkg, plans for a 2-sto., 10-rm .. fr. and 
.~tuc~o dwl~ .• at 621 Linden Dr .. Beverly Hl11s, 
cor !J. E. :ihelton: ;:;x~a ft.. tile rt .. h.dwd. firs_., 
hdwd. and p1ne tnm. aut. water htr .. gas un1t 
htg. ~ys. t'lec. controlled. ornam. iron, elec. 
refrig.. cedar lined clo~o;ts. ornam. iron, 3 
ule lJaths and la\'atory, ule sink. ;: nmntels 
11 ptas. and I stone!, garage, iawn sprinkler 
sys .. day wk. and >.ubcontr. by own-:r. 

STUCCO DWELLING-A. 1·~. :-<ewman, 435 
Canon Dr.. Beverly Hills. will huild a 2-sto., 
10-rn1. fr. and Mucco dwlg., at 1<29 Chevy 
L'ha.~e [Jr., Beverly Hills, fur ,;elf; 64:-::83 ft .. 
tile and •·omp. rf., hdwd. firs .. tile baths and 
,;ink, urnam. iron, elee. refrig., cedar lined 
eio:-<ets. hdwrl. firs .. hdw!l, and pine trim, aut. 
waler htr .. gas unit htg, sys. elec. controlled, 
garage, lawn splinkler ~ys; $20.000. 

STUCCO DWELLING (Beverly Hllls)-W. C . 
Sl'llultz. nt6 :O.torgan Pl .. Los Angeles, hfU! pre
pared Dlans and will build .a. 2-sw .. 11-rm., 
fr. and stUt'CO dWlg., at l!l3 Bedford Dr .. Bev· 
.. rly Hill.", fer ~elf; for details see Item under 
I.os AngelE's news notes. 

BEVERLY HILLS PERMITS 
Stucco Alter, :J rms, 1 sto, t·omp rf: .'!49 S 

t:anon Dr: lot ISS~. Tr !;:lSO: John R Davis, 
nwn. 04~+ 8 Canon Dr: :\lax Fret'rrutn, hlrlr, 
1~::r1 \\' 4+;lh "it, Cos An"el.;>s $1000 

Brick Stor<!! Bldg, :.' rms. 1 ><to. comp rf: 1012 ... ' -- ~' ._.. . ''"' '.. '""" 



CALIFORNIA BIOI.lHi,!"H1 lluJ<.h. 
· ·--------------------------- ---r;osAhgeles Public Library ·---~---

PE!lRDlE 1 JOlnl PAXTON 1 

"Store building (Ocean Park)--G.J.!. Jones, 
First National Banlc Build in~!. Ocean ''arlc1 has 
l:iad plans dral·ln by J ,P. Perrme for store and 
concession building and 2D-foot reinforced 
cone rete sea 1-mll at :\sbland Ave and Ocean 
Front Ocean Park" SOUT!n-IEST BUILDER &' CONTMC· 
TOR li/28/1924-;p. :5,col/l 

: .... ::::-.;:?/:::.;:, :.:· 
._::'·\,;::';:.;:,: 

PERRINE, JOIDI PAXTON 1 

'!Announcement is made by Paul R. Covlles and 
John P. Perrine of a co-partnership operating 
under the name of Cowles-Perrine Organization, 
with offices at ?42 SHill St Los Angeles; 
telephone TUcker 6932. They ~<ill give an engine
ering and architectural service" SOUTHVIEST 
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR 12/26/19241 p.52 1 col,l. 

PERRDfE1 JOlUI P.UTON, 

1 

see SOUTH\IEST BUILD":!! c"c CONTlUC'£0!! 1/16/1925, 
Po5?1col.3 (Cm<lcs & Perrine prepnre plans for 
store and amusement building on promannde bc
t\·Jeen Piet' Ave and Kinney :;t, Ganta 1-lol'lica for 
G, Herritt·Joncs) 

' .. · .. 

PERRINE, JOlll! P/\XTOil, 

see SOUTBill> T llUIIJll':R a CO!!Tl\t\lcTPR 7/31/1925 1 
p,5l>

1
col.3 (Co>~lcs-Pcrrine OrGnni~ntJ.on, 

engineers, prepnre plnns for ";"!-story thonter 
stool than tor ot Hm-1thorne for O,G. l-lillinms; 
Hmlthorne and Bnllonn aves, lla\'lthorne) 

see SOUTIUmST BUILD'1l c"c CO!f.l'R~CTOR 8/21/1925 1 
p.50

1
col,?. (Coules-Perrino Organization pre

pore plans for city hall/jail ot Iln\·lthorne) 



.... 

. ·. -~ 

... ~·------------··---·-

PEHRIHE, .T•Ji!H PI,XTOJI 

se~~ SUUTII\'11·::.:1' Blii!.DJffi ,·, :.i:JJITR<\CTOR 11/~8/1930 
P•n, col,2, (firm of Perrine and R. r· . ' 
care Pl"n" f · en ro pre-• •• ·· or apartment b\111di t y :Arizona ..• ) · nr~ r\ umn, 

···.· .. , ... 

..... 

PERR !HE, JOHN P hXTOil 

see SOUTJ!\/I~ST lJUIWJi:R & ~Oll'rni\CTOR 1?/5/1930, 
p.5o,_ col, 1. (Perrine .~ T:cnfro prepare plans 

! for Jiotel Gregory, Tiedlonds) 

see Slllffll\ll·:ST DIIILDlm ::: COITTHhCTOH 12/5/1930, 
P• 52 1 col,J. (jli!Z!nme & Renfne'~ prepare plans 
for Apartment building at Yuma, arizona) 

PEnTIIlm, .TOiTI! P-~.'::'11 01!, 

see SOU'"Tr.:~~ i'.:.' T:UIT.,n n __ c-~,---_,. ,:,.;' ... '1JTI. 11;1~/lr:'J.S, 
p,50 1col,l (plc•nc l'nr '!ioolio librnr)' h\\il.(lin:;) 

c: co;r·:·t::,8'r•Jn u;t~/l93D, 
Rio Drn,,o .Jchool hn~.l-

' --./ 

c 
I 

\ 

" i 
~ · . 



So\m•]:-~·,,.,,., ]''JIJil ,-, " ·•r1··n·,' ~.,, r·' 7/1 "/1930 ace n. 1.1,6ul JL J ,J:, : ·' :.i.! .\·L~,J .. , .. , -~·; i 
p.5l,col.2 (plnns fnr the G1m nnuspnpnr bui -
cling, nan Tlr:Jrnardj_no) 

PElUIINE; .TOH!f PAXTON 

see SOUTHWEST BUILDER & CONTRACTOR 10/17/1930 
p,,o, col,2, (hotel, theatre and office building, 
I Holtville) 
I 

I 

PERRINE, JOHN PAXTON 

see ARCHITECT & EIIGINEER l!ovember 193U, p. 56 
(plans for addition to the '.Iasco Grar.n1ar School, 
Kern County l 

: .. , .. 

PE1UIINE1 JOHN PAXTON 

see SOUTHWEST BUILDER & CONTRACTOR 11/14/1930, 
p.5l, co1,2. (plans for theater at Holtville) 

... /' 

:-:.· 



PERRINE, JOHN PAXTON 

see SOUTHWEST BUILDER & CONTRACTOR 1/~/1930 
p.591col,3. (draws plans for 3 story hotel ih 
San Luis Obispo at corner or Chorro and Higuera streets) 

,·.·:·: 
.• >.:.-.:'· .. ' 
·. :· .. • .. ·.:··:·' 

PE!IR INE, JOHN PAXTON 

see SOUTHWEST BUILDER & CONTRACTOR 2/21/1930, 
p,48,col,l, (Perrine and Renfro1 architects, 
will handle remodeling of Strano Theatre at 
San Bernardino) 

PERRDIE, JO!lll P<iZTOil 

see SOUTI!IIEST BUIWiill ,}. Cll!f'l'[li,CTOH 3/21/19301 p.lf41col,2 (plnn" for a thontcr--for Fox \lest 
Coast Theaters--at Calexico) 

.. •: 

Pl>RRINE, JOllll Pii.XTOII 

/ 
/. 

see SOUTmiT,ST BITIWJm 'l: CO!ITMCTOTI 7/4/1930
0
p,49 

(theater at Calexico) 



... ··--·-···-.. ···----------+- ---

PERRINE, JOHN PAXTON, 

Plans for a theager building at El Centro; 
to seat 1400; leased to \lest Coast Theaters; 
mention is also made in this citation for an 
airdome (roofless theater) to seat 1200 
SOUTHWEST BUILDER & CONTRACTOR 7/22/1927, 
p.57,col.3 · 

. PERRINE, JOHN PAXTON, 

Plans for the California Theater, San Bernar
i dino SOUTHWEST BUILDER & CONTRACTOR 7/15/ 
' 1927,p.58,col.3 

I 

I.' '"-.:-: 

": ,.-

PERRINE, JOHN PAX'rON • 

f fi b ilding at V nice; Plana for a post o ce u and Troliey Way 
location given asR v&:"cnoi~~~~OR 6/G/1926, 
SOUTHWEST BUILDE 
p • .5),col.2 

. :·. ( 

PERRINE, JOHN PAXTON 

see SOUTHWEST BUILDER & CONTRACTOR 1/31/19301 
p.52 col.2. (draws plans for powerhouse re
modeling at Venice) 

'-

·-

! 
[.· 

;·. 



PERRIIIE, JOliN Pi\XTOII, 

see SOUT!Hii~iJT BUILDER & COlfTRI\CTOR 1/15/1926, 
p.56,col,2 (plans for California Thoatre, San 
Diego) · · 

PERRINE, JOHN PAXTON 

see SOUTHWEST BUILDER & CONTRACTOR 2/29/1926., 
p.53 1aol,2, (theatre for O,G, Williams, Haw
thorne, to be known as the Roosevelt Theatre) 

PERRINE, JOHN PAXTON 

"New theatre planned 11 LOS AIIGELES EXAHINF.R 
5/9/1926,pt,IV1p,8. /prepares plans for Lincoln 
Theatre, Los Angeles) 

I 
PERRINE, JOHN PAXTON 

see SOUTHWEST BUILDER & CONTRACTOR 3/11/1927, 
'p,51 col.3. (prepares plans for California 
Theatre at San Bernardino) 

L' 
- ' ·, :1.· "·~ 

' ! 

' :. 



PJillRIHE, JOini p:~··:1'01f 

nee SOUTIT!.rEE.iT DUIIJJ Jl c~: CQiiT;1.'.CJ.'.JH 10/16/19~5, 
p,61 1col.3 (n1to,·ntions to bathhouse, 161 Ocean 
Front, 'Tenice) 

PERRINE 1 JOin/ PIL\TON 
1 

sea SOUTIDIEST TlUILD1!.1\ ,J: COH1'MCTOR ll/6/1925' 
p,5'1.!col,2 (p1nnn for theater at l<venue 26 ' 
and Pasadena <tvcnue--this 1ntter street is 
no1~ lmo>m as north Figueroa · 't) 

... :·: '·'· 

PERRINE, JOHN PAXTON 

see SOUTHWEST BUILDER & CONTR~CTOR l/l/1926
1 p.~9, co1,3, (plans for reinforced concrete 

theater at corner of Pasadena Avenue and 
Avenue 26 f'or \vest c aast Theaters) 

PERRINE, JOHN PAXTON 

see SOUTHWEST BUILDER & CONTRACTOR 1/8/1926, 
p.5'7lcol,2, (reinforcing and bracing of Redondo 
Pier 

i-- .• 
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"Class A theater, store and office, San Bernardino, $250,000" (p. 51), April15, 1927. 

Los Angeles Business Directorv 
Editions for 1920, 1922, 1925, 1929, 1934, 1938, 1939, 1940, 1941 carried listings of John Paxton Perrine 

Pamphlets 

"The Mighty Wurlitzer Hope-Jones Unit Orchestra Theater Pipe Organ", San Diego Chapter, American 
Theater Organ Society, 1982. 
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Negative Attributions 

We were not able to discover any architect's drawings of the theater. 

The theater is not listed in any guide books of San Diego. 

Neither John Paxton Perrine nor any of this theaters is mentioned in either Los Angeles architectural 
guidebook we consulted: Architecture jn Los Angeles by Gebhard and Winter or Los Angeles Observed by 
Charles Moore et al 
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